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INTRODUCTION. 

A. Statement of Problem 

Generalized vascular disease is the single most im-

portant factor predisposing to morbidity and mortality in 

patients T.vi th. diabetes mellitus (~larks, ·19 6 5). . Vascular 

disease in diabetes mell.itus involves all areas of the 

arterial system, from arteries ·to arterioles and capillaries. 

However, the nature of the process which leads to changes 

in the vascular system is not ·completely understood. Reti

nopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy, and :increased incidence 

of cardiovascular disease are long-term compl-ications asso..:.. 

ciated with diabetes (Fagerberg, 1959; Siperstein, 1968~ 

Marble, 1976; Herman et at., 1977). Despite this, little 

is k..n.own concerning the reactivity of the diabetic vascula

ture to vasopressor substances. Few studies have examined 

the responsiveness of diabetic blood vessels'to vasoactive 

substances. In addition, the results of .these studies have 

been controversial. At the present time vascular reactivity 

in the diabetic state remains undefined. 

B. Review of the Rel.-Gtted Literature 

r'.licroangiopathy is the general term applied to capillary 

changes seen in the diabetic patient. Increased deposition 

of basement membrane and/or basement membrane-like material 

seems to be the landmark of diabetic microangiopathy. •rhe 

1 
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pathogenesis of the capillary wall 'thickening and particu-

larly of the basement membrane is at present unclear. Based 

on morpholpgical ultrastructural studies of quadriceps 

muscle ca-pillaries in p:r:ediabetic and diabetic. individuals, 

Siperstein et al. (1968) have suggested that diabetic micro

angiopa-thy is independent of t.~e hyperglycemia of this dis-

ease and may aris~ as a manifestation ~f separate genetic 
- . . 

entity that tends to occur in diabetes. On th,~e other hand, 

Williamson et al. (1969) by means of a differe!f·t tissue 

fixation technique, have concl1.1ded that the thickening of 

quadriceps mus<:=le capillaJ;!y basement membrane- and of vas.cu

·lar changes elsewhere are secondary to c~rbohydrate into!-

erance or insulin de'ficiency .. There is general agreemen-t;. 

that once.diabetes has been manifested, thickening of muscle 

capillary basement membrane corre-lates with the duration of 

the disease (Danowski et al., _1965; ~sterby, 1975). 

The basis for the increased deposition of basement 

membrane and/or basement membrane.-like material is currently 

under intens.e investigation. It is well-documented that in 

the kidney., glomerular epithelial cel.ls participate in the 

synthesis of basement-like-material. The morphological hall-

mark of increased synthesis is the tendency towards increased 

numbers of cisterae in the endoplasmic reticulum _of kidney · 

epithelial. cells containing-basement membrane-like material 

in diabetes (~s·terby, 1975) ·. It also is well-documented 

that the mesangial cells probably lay down basement membrane-

like material i:h the rnesangial regions. Embryological 
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studies seem to indicate that the endothelial cells also 

participate in the synthesis of basement membrane material 

(~sterby, 1975). 

Basement membrane is glycoprotein in nature. The 

synthesis· of its carbohydrate component does not require 

insulin so _that it is possible that, in the presence of 

hyperglycemia, where glucose util~zation has been impaired 

along insulin rE;=quired pathv1ays, this sugar may be shunted 

in larger than normal amounts to glycoprotein formation, 

with the subsequent overproduction·of basement membrane 

mater±al (Spir6, 1970).· This concept correlates the ele

vated blood glucose levels wi~~ the development of the micro

angiopathy and· clarifies the overproduc.tion of a carbohydrate

containing material in a disease where there is an under

util.ization of glucose. 

Spiro and Spiro (1971) found in alloxan-hyperglycemic 

rats an increased activity of glucosyltransferase, the en

zyme responsible for attaching glucose andgalactose to 

basement. membrane polypeptide. In ·KK mice with genetic 

diabetes. and human.-.clike vasculopa.thy, Reddi ·et al. ( 1975) 

found increased activity of. glucosyltransfera.se and prolyl

hydroxylase, the enzyme responsible for· the conversion of 

proline into hydroxyproline. Incorporation of the amino 

acid glycine into· protein by the renal cortex, ano~~er step 

in the formation of ·basement membrane, also was increased in 

the kidney cortex before the development of abnormal oral 
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glucose tolerance test and' glomerulosclerosis. This sug

gests-that-hyperglycemia accelerates the formation of base

ment-membrane material, but that in genetically transmitted 

diabetes, other factors may play an important role. 

Laz-arow. and Speidel (1964) inves·ti'gated basement mem-

brane turn-over in alloxanized rats by incorporation o£ 

labeled amino -acids into basement membrane and·found that 

diabetic rats retain the labeled material for longer periods 

o,f time-. This finding suggests that decreased basement me~~ 

brane- breakdown is the mechanism re-sponsible for basement 

membrane thickness. 

Recently, Fushimi and T,?trui (19 7 4) studied the activity 

_ of the S-N-acetylglucosaminidase enzyme (one of the lyso- . 

somal enzymes involved in. the degradation of basement mem-

brane glycopro.tein) in norma_l and streptozotocin-diabetic 

rats.. Eight weeks after induction of hyperglycemia, the 

kidney enzyme activity was markediy -_decreased ·in th.e diabetic 

rats as c-ompared to the controls. Accumulation of glyco

p_roteins in the "kidney is commonly observed in -the · di'abe:tic 

state. In ·contrast, the serum S-N~acetylglucosaminid_ase · 

-activity was found to be incr:e~sed. .Belfiore: et al,. (1972) 

found the enzyme activity to be incre'ased in _serum from 

diabetic patients with vasculopathy. They intimate that 

the increased S~N-acetylgl ucosaminid~se act·i vi ty may be in 

response to the metabolic need of degrading glycoproteins. 

These findings suggest that decreased removal of basement 
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membrane also may play an important role in the pathogenesis 

of the diabetic microangiopathy. 

Macroangiopathy, the term applied to changes in large. 

and medium size arteries, ·is two to three times more prev

alent in diabetics than nondiabetics. The pathogenesis 

·of the macroangiopathic lesions and its relationship to the 

onset of diabet,es are again not clearly understood. The 

association between hyperlipemia and especially of hyper

triglyceridemia and macrovascular disease in individuals 

with and without hyperglycemia or glucose intolerance has 

been confirmed in a varie.ty of population. studies (Bierman 

and Brunzell, 1978) ... However, the mechanisms to account for 

this relationship have yet to be clearly elucidated. 

A v.1orking hypothesis of the pathogenesis of athero

sclerosis consistent with a wide variety of experimental 

evidence·is that atheroma formation begins with "injury" to 

the endothelium and exposure of the subendothelial tissue 

to increased concentrations of plasma constituents (Ross 

and Glomset, 1976) .. Platelets -adhere, form microthrombi, 

and release their· granular contents which, in conjunction 

with other plasma constituents including cholesterol-rich 

lipoproteins (Ross and Glomset, 1973) and. insulin (Stout 

et al .. , 1975) ,· stimulate migration and focal proliferation 

of smooth muscle cells. The rnultipote~tial arterial smooth 

muscle cell is the predominate cell type in the intima arid 

media of large arteries and appears to play a fundamental 
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role in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosi~s in both humans 

and experimental animals (Ross and·Glomset, 1973) .. These 

cells not· only migrate.intothe intima and proliferate early 

in atheroma. forma.tion, pe.rhaps as a monoclonal response 

(Bendi'tt and Benditt, 1973) I but·th.ey accumulate .intracellu~ 

lar lipid in. the presence of increased concentrations of 

.extracellular lipoprotein and they deposit .extracellu:lar 

connective .tissu~ proteins. As the lesion progresses, it 

is characterized by .increased numbers· of lipid-laden smooth 

muscle cel.ls, increa~ed connective tissue .matrix, and accumu-

lation of extracellular lipid. ·A fibrous plaque is formed 

that encroaches on the lumen. of. the artery and may· ·calcify.' 

. The artery. can ultimately rupture.· which may lead to throm-:

bosis and compl.~t.e occlusion .. 

V"Jhy should. atherosclerosis be accelerated and. more 

severe in diabetes? One explanati.on: could be that most. of· 

the risk factors (hy.perglycemia, hypertriglyqeridemia., 

hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, hyperinsulinemia, 'obesity, 
' . . 

·.and.· dietary fat and cholesterol) ·identified for. athero-

sclerosis. in·~::large population studies are intensified in 

diabetes (Bierman and Brunzell, 197S). Also, it has been 

'sugge.sted that genetic diabetes mel~itus in human.s represents 

a cel~ular abnormality intrinsic to all cells {Goldstein, 

1971; Vracko and Benditt, 1974), resulting in· decreased ·li.fe 

·span and increased cell turnover. ·If arterial endothelial 

and smooth muscle cells are intrinsically.defective in 



diabetes, then accelerated atherogenesis· can be readily 

postulated on the basis of current·concepts of pathogenesis. 

Lundback ·(1976) has proposed that high serum levels 

of growth hormone may be responsible for the vascular changes 

in diabetes. The growth hormone hypothesis isbased on the 

studies by Merimee et aZ. (1970, 1973) of micro- and macro-

angiopathy in growth-hormone-deficient dwarfs with diabetes 

and fn studies of the relationship between plasma growth 

hormori.e and retinopathy in diabetic patients (Knopf et aZ., 

1972; Pasa et aZ., 1974). 

Very little is.known concerning the ~eactivity of the 

diabetic vasculature to vasopressor substances. Results 

from the few studies which have examined the responsiveness 

of diabetic blood vessels to vasoactive substances have been 

controversial. Szentivanyi and Pek (1973) fqund the nor-

adrenergic reactions of conjunctival.vessels normally sen~ 

sitive only to a.~antagonists to be inhibited by a-blocking 

agents in d'iabetic patients. It has b.een shown that the 

,blood vessels in the isolated perfused hindquarters of 

· alloxan..:..induced diabetic rats are abnormally se'nsitive to 

the constrictor e:ffect of epinephrine, norepinephrine, and 

'angiotensin II (Brody and Dixon, 196:4) . On the other hand, 
' ' 

it has been reported that alloxan-,o-r streptozotocin~induced 

diabetic· rats exh.ibi t an increased vascular repponsiveness 

to infused angiotens.in II but not to norepinephrine 

-(:Chli::istlieb, 1974). More recently, it has been reported 
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that human .diabetic subjects with no clinically detectable 

complications respond to the. same extent as control patients 

to the pressor effect of angiotensin II ·and norepinephrine.· 
. . 

However, a group of diabetic patients with evidence of reti-

nopathy were more sensitive to the pressor effect of angio-

tensin II and. norepinephrine than the· control group (Christ.lieb. 

e t a l. , 19 7 6).. The alterations noted . in ·vascular reactivity 

to various. vasopre·ssor substances in the diabetic state may, . 

in part, be related to the severity of the vascular disease, 

autonomic neuropathy, or some other unknown occurrence. At 

the' present time, insufficient data is available to completely 

define vascular react±vity in the diabetic stat~. 

Many._ factors play a role in the regulation of vascular, 

muscle reactivity and ·tone.. It has been well established 

that·calcium.is critical for the initiation of contraction 

in vascular muscle (.Bohr, 196.4b) • -. Both an_ intra-:- and extra-

cell~lar source· of . calcium are ul.timately involved in the 

activation 6£. contraction in vascular muscle (Soinylo and 

. s·omylo, 196 8, 1970) • · Agonists. can modify the relationship 

b~tween calc.ium .and. muscle contraction in order to alter 

vascular reactivity. However, . the primary source of calcium 

affected is. qependent upon the contractile agonist (Hiroaka

et al., 1.968; Hudgins. and Weiss, 1.968; Greenberg et al. ~ 

1973) and age of the animal (Cohen and Be-rkowitz, 1976)-. 

Alloxan has- been ·the "classical" exp_e::r::-imental dia-
. . 

betogenic agent. More recently streptozoi:ociri has- become· 
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incrsasingly popular as a· diabetogenic agent. Orci et aZ. 

(1976) .have sho:w:r:· by the use'of_an indirect immunofluorescence 
' . . 

technique .that both-· srtreptozotocin-treated h:[perglycemic rats 

and patien_ts with chronic juvenile--type diabetes mell1 tus 

have· a· reduced volume density of insulin--containing cells 

( S-cells) in the islets of Langerhans, while the volume. 

density o£ both glucagon-containing cells (a-cells) and 

som~tostatin-containing cells (a-ceLls) is significantly in

creased. They also detected, in addition to this quaritita

ti ve change in the a- and the· o +cell population, a quall. ta-

tive. chang~ which consisted "Of a redistribution of the cells 
J . 

from their peripheral ·position in control islets to the more 

central part of the diabetic islet, However, the topographi

cal proximity of a.~ and a-cells was still maintained. ·A.lthough 

st_reptozotocin appears to be more selective in destroying ·the 

(3-cells of the pancreas and associated-with less general to~ic 

effects than alloxan (AJ;iSon, 1967; Junod et al., 1967;-J-unod 
' . 

et al., 19.69; Hoftiezer and Carpenter, 1973) , a recent s~udy. 

by Ka.zumi et d.l. (1978). showed that pancreatic islet cell 

tumors were induced :in 73%_ of· :r·ats surviving nine months or 

longer following. stre.ptozotoc.in treatment·. These latter in

vestigators' findings suggesi that. pancreatic islet·cell 

tumors· inducedby streptozotocin are insulin-secreting, and ... 

that streptozotocin has onco'genic effec~s on the rat pancreas. 

The present studies were undertaken to more clearly 

define vascular· re~ctivity in the diabetic state. Initial 
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attempts to elucidate the mechanism of altered reactivity 

. were also·undertaken. The streptozotocin-induced diabetic 

rat was used as the exper:imen·tal animal model· and vascular 

reactivity-was measured in the thoracic aorta of the· dia-
( ' 

betic rat. Caution ~ust be·exercised in comparing any 

animal model to the· ful-l syndrome .of clinical diabetes in 

humans. Caution also mus:t. be exercised. in ex~r,apolating 

information gained in the-thoracic aorta to other areas of 

the arterial tree. 



MATERIALS AND· METHODS 

A. Experimental Animals, Animal Care, and Housing 

Male Holtzman albino rats (Holtzman Laboratories, 

Madison,. WI) were used in the reported studies. The rats 

were housed individually in the environmentally controlled 

vivarium facilities of the Medical College of Georgia'and 

maintained on a normal laboratory diet of Wayne,Lab Blox. 

All rats were fed and watered ad Libitum. The birth ·date 

and body weight of each animal were recorded on the arrival 

date. 

B. Solutions 

1. Ortho-Toluidine ·Glucose Determination Solutions 

a. Glucose 11 Stock" Standard Solution 

-·Glucose stock standard solution consisted 

of 10 mg anhydrous dextrose per.ml of an aqueous 

G.l% benzoic acid Solution. This sblution is 

stable for three years or ~6nger when stored 

at -20°C. 

b •. Glucose "Dilute" Standard Solutions-

Solutio,ns of. 50, 100, 150, 200, 250, and 300 

mg per deciliter glucose were prepared from the 

stock standard solution. First the stock solu

tion was brought to 25°C, then measured, and 

diluted with 0.1% benzoic acid to the volumes 

11. 
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indica'ted in Table 1. These solutions remain 

stable for several months when stored at 4°C. 

c. Protein Precipitation Reag~nt 

Trichloroa'cetic acid (CC1 3COOH) in a concen

tration of '3. 0% ·W/v was used to precipitate serum 

protein.. This solution is stable iridefinitely ~t 

room temper~ture. 

d~ Color Reagent 

The ortho-toluidine reagent (Sigma) used in 

the glucose determination consisted of a dilution 

· of 6% (v/v) ortho~toluidine in glacial acetic 

acid .containing thiourea .. 

2. Histological Solutions 

a. Bouin's Fixative ~luid 

Bouin's fluid, which was used as a tissue fixa-

tive, consisted of the following ingredients: 

picric acid (saturated. aqueous solution), 75 ml: 
',' 

formalin, 25 ml; and glacial acetic acid, 5 ml., 

b. Mayer~s Hematoxylin Stain 

Mayer's hematoxylin s:tain,, which was used as 

a powerful.nuclear stain, was composed· of the 

following constituents: 'hem~toxylin crystals, 

. 1. Q gm; distilled Water 1 lQQQ • Q ffil: , SQdiurn iodate f 

, 0. 2 · gm; al'D:ffionium alum, 50 .. 0 gm;. ci,:tric acid, 1. 0 

gm; and chloral hydrate, 50.0 gm. 



Ml Glucose 
Stock 

(10 mg/ml) 

5 

5 

15 

10 

25 

15 

TABLE 1 · 

Gluaose Dilute Standard Solu~ions 

Total Voiume 
(Dilute with 0.1% 

Benzoic·Acid) 

100 

50 

100 

50 

100 

50 

13 

Final Glucose. 
· Con,c.eh.tra.tion 
(mg/deciliter) 

50 

100 

150 

200 

250 

3oo · 
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c. "-Stock 11 Alcoholic Eosin Stain ( 1%) 

The 1% stock.alcoholic eosin stain was pre-

·par~d by dissolving 1.0 gm of eosin Y (watex. 

solub,le) in 2·0. 0 ml of distilled water and 

then adding 80.0 ml of 95% alcohol. 

d. "Working" Eosin Stain 

The working· eosin stain solution, _which was 

used as a counterst~in·for the hematoxyliri stain, 

was composed of one part of eosin stock solution 

and three parts of 80% alcohol with 0.5 ml of 

glacial acetic acid added to each 100 ml of stain 

solution .just before use. 

3. Organ Bath Solutions 

a. cac12 ·(2.50 mM) Organ Bath Solution 

The cornposi:tion of the solution contai·ning 

2. 50 mM cac12 ·used_ in the organ. bath procedures 

is given in Ta~le 2. 

b •. Altered .cac1
2 

Organ Bath Solutions 

The altered cac1
2 

organ bath solutions were· 

prepared by a substitution, of either 0.20, 0.40, 

or 0.80 mM cac12 for 2.50 mM cac1 2 in the solu

tion formulated from Table 2. 

4. Efflux Solutions 

a •. cac1
2 

( 2. 50 roM) Efflux Solution 

This 2. 50 roM cac1 2 solution was. identical· to 

solution 3a above. 
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TABLE 2 

Cacz 2 (2.50 ·mM) Organ Bath SoZution FormuZa 

Constituents f(liYI/Li ter 

Nac1· 122 

KCi 4.73 

NaHC03 15.5 

KH2Po4 1.19 

MgC12 1.19 

CaC1 2 2.5 

Glucose . 11 .. 5 

~a2Ca-EDTA 0.026 
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b. CaC1 2-Free Efflux Solution 

The 0 mM-CaC1 2 solution \vas prepared by an 

omission of cac1 2 from the 2.5 mM cac1
2 

efflux 

solution. 

c. CaC1 2-Free Plus Ethyleneglycol Tetraacetic Acid 

(EGTA) Solution 

The 0 mM-CaC12 plus EGTA solution was pre

pared by an omission of Cacl
2 

from, and an addi

tion of EGTA (0. 01 mM) to the ·2. 5 mM cac1 2 efflux 

experiment solution. 

C. Experimental Procedures 

1. Induction of Expe·rimental Diabetes 

Diabetes was chemically induced with strepto

zotocin (Upjohn) in 42 to 43 day old male rats. 

·The animals received a single I.y. injection of 

65 mg/kg streptozotocin which was dissolved in 

saline acidified to pH 4.5 with citrate. Rats 

which were used as control animals were of the 

same sex and age and were injected with the vehicle 

(acidified saline .solution). In addition, a series 

of control rats (age and sex matched) which received 

no type of injection were used. Preliminary results 

indicated no difference be~ween the control group 

of rats which received an I.V. injection of the 

vehicle and the control rats which·received no in

jection. Therefore, only the results obtained with 

the control group which received an I.V. injection 



of the acidified saline solut~on are reported in 

the studies. 

2. Determina·tion of Hyperglycemia 

17 

Diabetes was judged by the classical criterion 

of hyperglycemia. The serum glucose level in each 

non-fasted animal was measured by the .a-toluidine 

method (Dubowski, 1962.) at the time of sacrifice. 

This method~ based upon the condensation of glucose 

with primary aromatic amines in glacial acetic 

acid, is spe~ific for aldohexose~. The reaction 

becomes essentially an equilibrium mixture of glyco

sylamine and the. correspon~ing Schiff base. Since 

Sf.lucose is the pred·orninantly abundant aldohexose 

in blood, the method is suitable for the measure

ment of glucose levels. 

3. Histological Procedures 

The rats were sacrificed by decapi tat·ion 31 weeks 

after injection. Samples of pancreas were removed 

from diabetic and contro.l rats. These samples \.vere 

then fixed in Bouin' s solution, embedded, :in. paraffin, 

stained with Mayer's hematoxyl.:j_n, and counterstained 

with alcoholic eosin (Luna, 1968). 

4. Organ Bath Procedures 

a. Isolation of Aorta Vascular Tissue 

The rats were sacrificed by decapitation either 

14-20 or 28-35 days after injection .. A section of 



the thoracic aorta· between the aortic arch and 

the diaphram was removed and placed in an oxy~ 

genated bathing solution. The aortae were 

clea~ed of all excess fat and connective tis-
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sue and cut into O.S.cm rings. Only one aprtic 

ring was used from each animal.· The vessels 

were placed on the tips of two 30 gauge stainless 

steel hypodermic needles which wer·e bent into an 

L..:.shape. The needles then were separated so that , 

the lower one was ~ttached to a stati6nary glass 

rod and the upper ·one was attached to a Grass 

FT-0 3 force-displacement transducer. . This.· proce

dure for ring preparation of blood vessels has 

been described by Hooker et aZ. (1977). Isome

tric contractions were recorded with a Beckman 

Type R411 dynograph. 

Vessels were mounted in organ baths containing_ 

the 2. 50 roM cac12 organ bath solution. (Table 2) . 

Tissue bath solutions were oxygenated continuously 

(97% 0 2 -~% C0 2 ) and maintained at a constaht' temper

ature of 37°C. The muscle preparations were equili

brated for :90 min under a resting for~e of 2 g. 

·During the equi·libration period the tissues were 

washed with fresh o~ygenated solution· ~very 30 min 

to prevent the accumulation. of metabolic 
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end-products which have been shown to produce 

differential effects on drug induced contrac~ 

tions (Altura and Altura, 1970). 

b .. Protocol for Experiments Using Norepinephrine 

(NE) as Cont~actile Agonist 

(1) Concentration-Effect Experim~nts 

At the end of the initial equilibration 

period, a conceptr~tion effect relationship 

++ in 2.5 mM Ca organ bath solution was ob-

tained for NE in the following four differ

ent groups of isolated aortic rings~ 

(a) from rats 14-20 days after vehicle injec-

tion (control) 1 

(b) from rats 14-20 days after streptozotocin 

injection (diabetic) 1 

(c) from rats 28-35 days after vehicle injec-

tion (control) 1 

(d) from rats 28-35 days after streptozotocin 

injection (diabetic) . 

Contractile responses to _increasing con

centrations of_NE were obtained by a 'cumula-

tive increase in the total concentration of 

NE in the bath. The tissue was allowed to be 

in contact with NE for 2 min before each sue~ 

cessive concentration of NE was added.' The 
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conc~ntration rang~ of N~ employed was 

1 x 10~10 M to -3 x io-6 M~ After the com-

pletion of the first concentration-effect· 

++' 
curve, which was performed in 2.50 mM Ca , 

t.he medium was re-placed with one of·. a dif-' 
++ ' . . 

ferent Ca concen~rat~on. The: 'tissues were 

washed two times at:' 15 min intervals for 30 

min and then allowed to-re-equilibrate for 

30 . min in the altered Ca ++ solution -bef~re. 
. ' 

the NE concenttation-e£fect curve was obtained

again. The sequence of the different Ca++ 

concentrations used· were · 2. 50 mM, 0. 2.0 mM, 

. ++ 
0. 40 mM, and 0 .. 80 mM Ca . For all the dif-. · 

I 

++ . ' 
ferent Ca concentrat~ons us~d, the complete· 

concentration-effect curve for NE was detet-

mined on the differeht groups of tissues.-

c. Protocol for Experiments Using Potassium 

Chloride (KCl) as Contractile Agonist 

(1) Concentration-Effect Experiments 

At the end of the ~nitial equil~bration 

period, a concentration-effect relation

++ ship in 2.5 mM Ca organ baLh solution 

i/tlas obtained for- KCl in the follow-ing . 

four different groups of isolated aortic 

rings: 
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(a) from rats 14-20 days after vehicle 

injection (control) , 

(b) from rats 14-20 days after strepto-

zotocin injection (diabetic) , 

(c) from rats 28-35 days after vehicle 

injection· (control), 

(d) from rats 28-35 days after strepto-

zotocin injection (diabetic). 

Contractile responses to increasing 

concentrations of KCl were obtained by a 

, cumulative increase in the total concen-

tration of KCl in the bath. The tissue 

was allowed to be in contact with KCl for 

2 min before each successive concentration 

. of /KCl was added. The ·concentration range 

of KCl employed was· 1 x. 10-3 M to 1 x 10-l 

M. 

After the comp>letion of the first con-

centration effect curve,·which was per

formed in 2. 50 :mr-1 Ca ++, the medi urn was re

++ placed with one of 0 .. 20 mM Ca concentra-

tion. The tissues were washed two times 

at 15 min intervals for 30 min and then 

allowed to re..:..equilibrate for 30 min in 

the 0.20 mM Ca++ solution before the KCl 
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concentration-effect curve was obtained 

again. For both the 2.50 rnM and 0.20 mM 

++ . . d 
Ca concentrat.1.ons use , th7 complete 

concentration-effect curve for KCl was 

determined on the different groups of tis-

sues. 

d. Protocol for Experiments Using Serotonin 

(S~HT) as Contr~~tile Agonist 

(1) Concentration-Effect Experiments· 

At the end of the initial equili- · 

bration periodj a·concentration-effect 

++ relationship in 2.50 mM Ca organ 

bath solution for 5-HT was obtained in 

the following four different groups of 

isolated aortic rings: 

(a) from rats 14-20 days after vehicle 

injection .(control) , 

(b) ftorn rats 14~20 days ~fter strepto-

zotocin injection (diabetic) , 

(c) from r'ats 28-35 day·s· after vehicle 

injection (control), 

(d) from rats 28-35 days after strepto-

zotocin injection (diabetic) . 

Contractile responses to in-

creasing concentrations of 5-HT were 

obtained by a cu~ulative increase in 
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the total concentration of 5-HT in 

the bath. The tissue was allowed to 

be in contact with 5-HT for 2 min 

before each successive concentration. 

of 5-HT was added. The concentration 

range of 5-HT employed was 1 x 10-7 M 

to 3 X 10-4 M. 

After the completion of the fi.rst 

concentration-effect curve, w~ich was 

performed in 2.50 rnM Ca++, the medium 

was replaced with one of- 0.20 mM Ca+-+: 

concentration. The tissues were washed 

two times at 15 min intervals for 30 

min and then allowed to re-equilibrate 

for 30 min in' the 0.20 mM C'a++solu-

tiop before the 5-HT concentra.tion--

effect curve tvas obtained again. For 

++ both the 2. 50 mM and 0. 20 rn.M Ca con-

centrations used, the complete 

concentration-effect curve for 5-HT 

.was determined on the different groups 

of tissues. 

(2) Serotonin-Induced Contraction, Isopro

terenol-Induced Relaxation Experiments 

At the end o!.the initial equili

bration period/· ·the. tissues were bathed 
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' ' ++ 
in a 2.50 mM Ca organ bath solution 

containing phentolamine, (PA) (1. 57 x 

-6 , 10 M) , an a~receptor blocking agent, 

for 1 hr. Since Fleisch and Hooker 

(1976) reporied the best relaxation 

obtained in the norma.l rat thoracic 

aortae was after a serot6nin-induced 

contraction (EC85) the ti·ssues then 

were contracted with 5-HT (EC85) and 

a concentration-relaxant effect rela-

- ++ 
tionship in the 2.50 mM.Ca plus PA 

solution was obtained for isoproterenol 

(ISO) in the following- two groups of 

isolated aortic-rings: 

(a) from rats 28-35 days after vehicle 

injection (control), 

(b) from ~ats 28-35 days after strepto~ 

zotocin injection (diabetic) . 

Relaxant responses to increasing 

concentrations of ISO were obtained -by 

a cumulative increase in the .total con-

centration of ISO in the bath after 

the tissues first had been contracted 

wiL~ 5-HT. The tissue was allowed to 

be in contact with ISO for 2 min be-

fore each successive concentration of 
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ISO was added. The concentration 

range of ISO employed was 1 x 10-lO 

-5 . 
M to 1 X 10 M. 

e. Protocol for Experiments Using Phenyl-

ephrine (PE) was Contractile Agonist 

(1) Concentration-Effect Experiments in 
++ . 

2.50 mM Ca Before and After a-

Receptor Blockade with Phentolamine 

At the end of the initial equili-

bration period, .a.concentration-effect 

relationship in 2.50 mM Ca++ orga~ 

bath solution for·PE was obtained in 

the following two different groups of 

isolated aortic rings: 

(a) from rats 28-35 days _after vehicle 

injection (control), 

(b) from rats 28-35 days a£ter strepto-

zotocin injection (diabetic) . 

Contractile responses to increasing 

concentrations of' PE were obtained by 

a cumulative increase in the total con-

centration of PE in the bath. The tis-

sue was allowed to be in c.ontact _with 

PE for 2 min before each successive 

concentration of PE was added. The 

concentration range of PE employed was 

-10 -5 4.9 X 10 M to 1.5 X 10 M. 
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After the' completion of the first 

concentration-effect curye, which was 

performed in 2.50 mM Ca++, the tissues 

were washed two times at- 15 min inter-

vals for 30 min .. The medium then was 

++ replac-ed with one of 2.5 mM Ca con-

taining PA (1.57 x 10-6 M) ~ an a-

receptor blocking agent. The tissues 

were allowed ·to re-equilibrate for 60 

min in the solution containing PA be

fore the PE concentration-effect curve 

·.was obtained again. 

The_ affinity constant (pD 2 ) for PE 

was calculated from the concentration-

effect curve as described by Van Rossurn 

(1963). The pD2 value is a direct 

measure. of the a.ffinity of the agonist, 
. I 

PE, for th~ receptor. The affinity 

(pA2 } of· the competitive antagonist, 

PA, also was calculated according to 

the procedure of Van Rossum (1963). 

The pA2 value is related to t.l!e neg a-

tive logarithm of the molar concentra-

tion of the competitive antagonist 

which causes a shift of the control 
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concentration-effect curve for the 

agonist by·a factor of· 2. 

(2) Concentration-Effect Experiments in 

0.20 rnM Ca++ Before and After a.-

Receptor Blockade with Phentolamine 

At the end of the initial equili-

bration period, a concentration-effect 

. ++ 
relationship in 0.20 rnM Ca organ 

bath solution was obtained for PE in 

the following two different groups of 

aortic rings: 

(a) from rats 14-20 days after vehicle 

injection (6ontrol).~ 

(b) from rats 14-20 days after strepto-

zotocin injection (diabetic) . 

Contractile responses to increasing 

concentrations of PE were obtained by. 

a cumulativ.e increase in 'the total con-

centration of PE in the·. bath. The tis-

sue was allowed to be in contact with 

PE for 2 min.before each successive 

concentration of PE was. added. The 

con6entrat£on range ,of PE employed w~s 

4.9 X 10-lO M to 1.5 X 10- 5 M. 

After the completion of the first 

concentration-effect curve, which was 
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++ performed in 0.20 mM Ca , the tis~ 

sues were "tvashed- two times at 15 min 

intervals for 30 min. The medium was 

then· replaced with one of 0.20 mM 

Ca++ containing PA {1.57 x 10-6 M), 

an a-~eceptor blocking agent. The 

tissues were allowed to re-equilibrate 

for 60 min in the solution containing 

PA before the PE concentration-effect 

curve was obtained again. 

The pD2 value for PE and the pA2 

value for PA were calculated. from the 

concentration-effect curves by the pro-

cedures of VanRossum (1963). 
45 r 

5. Ca Efflux Experiments 

a. Isolation of Aorta Vascular Tissue 

The rats were sacrificed by decap£tation 28-35 

days after injection. A section of the thoracic 

aorta between the aortic arch and the diaphram 

was removed.a.nd placed in a~ oxygenated bathing 

solution. The aortae were cleaned of all excess 

fat and connective tissue and cut into 0.5 em 

rings~ Only one aortic ring was used from each 

animal. A 2 g weight was tied on each ring and 

. ' ++. the rings were suspended 1n a 2.50 mM Ca concen-

tration solution. All.tissue·bath solutions were 



oxygenated continuously (97% o 2-3% co
2

). ·and 

maintained at a constant temperature of 37°C. 
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The muscle preparations were.equilibrated for 

90 min in 2. 50 rnl\1 Ca ++ efflux solution. During 

the equilibration period the tissues were trans-

ferred to a fresh oxygenated solution every 30 

min to prevent the a.ccumulation of metabolic 

end-products. 

45 b. Ca Loading and Efflux 

At the end ·of the 90 min. initial equilibra

++ tion period the aortae were placed in a 0-Ca 

solution with added 45.ca ++ .. ,( 0. 0 a.;..o. 57· llM ca ++, 
. ( 

specific activity 0.26 JlCi/ml), where they re~, 

mained· for a 60 min loading period. To prevent 

the accumulation of metabolic end-products du·r-

ing the loading period, the tissues wer~ trans-

ferred to a fresh oxygenated solution 30 min 

after being placed in the solution. After the 

60 I'll:in loading period, the ao·rtae were dipped 

rapidly two times in a o-ca++ ·solu'tion and .. then 

transferred to tubes containing 3 ml of· an·. 

d . d' . . 0 C ++ 1 E. ~ 1 t' aerate . nonra 1oact1ve - a p us G~ so u 10n 

such that the tissues entered a tube containing 

++ fresh o-ca plus EGTA solutionevery 2 min for 

60 min. The o-ca++ pius EGTA solution was. uti-

45 ++ lized to minimize the effects of Ca re-uptake 
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{Goodman· and Weiss, 19 71; G.oodman e t a Z. ~,.~. 19 72) 

th 1 f 45 ++ d . h' on e ass o Ca _an , 1n t 1s manner, 

accentuate net efflux. 

On the completion of 'the washout, each muscle 

was blotted lightly and placed in 1 ml of 

Soluene-100 {Packard) to soiubilize the tissue. 

Aliquots of 0.1 ml were removed from each of the · 

washout tubes. The solubilized tissue sample and 

each of the 30 aliquots for each tissue were 

diluted with 10 ml of Dimilume-30 {Packard) and 

radioactivity determined.on a Packard Tri-Car~ 

liquid scintillation spectrophotometer. 

Washo·ut· data were expressed as the percentage 

of radioactivity remaining in the muscle after 

each 2 min interval and were plotted as desatura-

tion curves (Bianchi, 1965; Weiss, 1966). 

6. Body Weight and Heart Weight Experiments . 

The rats were weighed. and sacrif'iced by decapi-

tati·on either 14-20 or 28--35 days after injection. 

,.The heart was removed and wet weights obtained for 

the whole heart, the· right ventricle·, and the left 

ventricle. After drying in a Thelco drying oven 

to a stable weight, dry weights'- were determined 

for the two atria, the right ventricle, and the 

left ventricle. Calculated heart dry weight was 

obtained by the addition of the dry weight.s of the 



two atria, the right.ventricle, and the left 

ventricle. 

D. Drug and Isotope Sources 

31 

The following drugs and isotope were used in ·these 

reported studies:· strep.tozotocin (Upjohn, Kalamazoo, MI) ; 

!-norepinephrine bitartrate, serotonin creatinine sulfat~, 

1-phen.ylephrine.hydrochloride, and ethyleneglycol-bis((3-

aminoethyl .ether) N, N' -tetraacetic acid. (Sigma, St. Louis, 

MO); phentolamine hydrochloride (Ciba Pharmaceutical, Slim

mit, NJ); calcium chloride dihydrate and potassium chloride 

· (F.j.sher Scientific, Fairlawn, NJ); and 45ca. (New England 

Nuclear, Boston, MA). 

E. Statistical Analysis 

The results of the control and experimental groups· 

were compared oy the Stude_nt' s t-test for unpaired data .. 

Results ~vi thin each group obtained by varying ·the calci urn 

concentration were compared by the Student's t-test for 

paired data. Results: of control groups in response to 

different drugs were compared by a one-way analysis of 

variance (anova:) .. A one-way anova was·al.so used to com

pare the resu.l ts of diabe.ti.c groups in response · to 'differ

ent drugs. A two-way anova was used to analyze -the re

sponse of both control and·diabetic-groups to different 

drugs. The Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) procedure was-used 
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to measure differences among th~ means of responses to 

different drug~. A p-valu~ of less than 0.05 was accepted 

as a significant difference. The EC50 values were cal-
J 

culated from the·cumulative concentration-effect curves 

and expressed as the log EC50 (Fleming et al. , 1972) . 

F. Abbreviations and Symbols 

The following abbreviations and symbols are bei.ng 

used throughout this dissertation: 

NE 

KCl 

5-HT 

PE 

PA 

ISO 

EDTA 

EGTA 

min 

hr 

a, 

s 

g 

ml 

em 

% 

- norepinephrin:e 

potassium.chloride 

5-hydroxytryptamine (serotonin) 

- phenylephrine 

-· phentolamine 

- isoproter.enol 

- ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid 

- ethyleneglycol tetraacetic acid 

minute 

- hour 

- alpha 

- beta 

- delta 

- gram 

- milliliter 

-.centimeter 

- degrees of temperature 

- percent 



w/v - weight/volume 

v/v - vol~me/volume 

ll!v1 - micromolar (micromoles/li ter). 

rnM - millimolar (millirnole.s/liter) 

M - molar (moles/liter) 

I.V. - intravenous 

ECSO - median dose (effective concentration 50) 

EC85 - effective concentration 85 

S.E.M. - standard· error of the mean 

anova - analysis of variance 

SNK - Student-Newman-Keuls 

RV - right ventricle 

LV - left ventricle 

pD 2 - affinity constant for agonist 

pA2 -·affinity constant for competitive antagonist 

wt. ~. weight 
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RESULTS 

A. S~rurn Glucose _Levels in Diabetic (Streptozotocin Injected) 

and Control (Vehicle Injected) Rats 

The serum glucose level in-each non-fasted animal was· 

measured by the a-toluidine method (Dubowski, 1962) at· the 

time of s.acrifice. The· serum· glucose level was signifi~ 

cantly elevated as early as 24 hrs fo_llowing the single in

j e.ction of s trepto zotocin . { 6 5 mg/kg) . Blood glucose levels 
/ 

were 400 mg% or greater for the streptozotocin injected 

rats compared to a mean of 148 mg% for the control animals~ 

B. Histological Examination .of Pancre~tic,Tissue Obtained 

from Diabetic (Streptozotocin Injected) and Control 

{Vehicle Injected) Rats .. 
Examination of pancreatic tissue from 37 week old_. 

rats which had been di~betic for 31 weeks revealed almost 

·complete disappearance of the cells of. the islet of Langer-

hans which co_uld be observed in pancreatic tissue from 

control rats of the same age (Figures 1~4) . 

C. Contractile Responses of Aortae Obtained from Diabetic 

( Streptozotocin Injected) and Control · .(Vehicle ·Injected) 

Rats to Contractile Agonis.ts 

1. Contrac-tile Responses to Norepinephrine 

++ a. Contractiie Responses in 2.50-mM -ca which Were 

Obtained from. Rats 14-20 Days following Inj_ection. 
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Figure 1. Light miarograph: L07iJ .. magnifiaation of 
panareatia tissue obtained from a 37 week old 
aontrol rat 

The arrows ~ndicate. islets of Langerhans 
which are irregularly sca~ttered. among 
numerous serous glandular acini. Hema
toxy-lin and Eosin, XlO.O. 

.• :r:- '"•·~ ·. . .-' 

·L I· •• 
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·Figure. 2. · Light micrograph: Low magnification of 
pancreatic tissue obtained from a 37 week old 
.rat which had been P,.iabetic for' 31 weeks 

. ~ 
I. 

The arrows indica.te islets of Langerhans 
'which appear to be greatly decreased in 
volume. ·Hematoxylin and Eosin, XlOO .. 
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·Figure 3. Light mia.rogxaaph: Higher magnification of 
pancreatic tissue obtained from a 37 week o'ld 
contro'l rat 

The arrows indicate. the islets of Langer
hans which are irregularly sc,attered among 
numerous serous glandular acini. Hema
toxylin and Eosin,. X40 0 .· 
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Figure 4. Light micrograph: Higher magnifiaai;ion of 
pancreatia tissue obtained from a 37 week oZ.d 
rat· which had. been. diabe.tia for . 31 . weeks 

The arrow indicates an islet of Langer
hans which appears· to ·be greatly de
-creased in volume. Hematoxylin and, 
Eosin, X400. 
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Isolated aortic rings from control and 

diabetic rats contracted in response to NE 

over the concentration range of 1 x 10-lO M 

to 3 -6 . ++ 
X 10 · M ~n 2.50 mM Ca . As illus-. 
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trated in panel D of Figure 5 and in Figure 6, 

there was no significant difference in the 

sensi tivi.ty of the diabetic rings ( 14-20 days} 

in response to NE when compared to the sen-

sitivity·of· the control rings. The calculated 

mean lo.g EC50 values were not significantly 

++ . 
different in 2.50 rnM Ca (Figure 6). ·In 

addition the maximum contracti·le force (mg 

force/mg tissue) developed in response to NE 

by the diabetic.aortae was not significantly 

different from the maximum·contractile force 

developed by the control aortae in the presence 

of 2.50 mM Ca++ (Figure 7). 

b. Contractile Responses in Altered Extracellular 

Ca++ Concentration which Were Obtained from 

Rats 14-20 Days following Injec:tj.on 

Panels A, B, and C of Figure 5 illustrate 

the concentration-effect curves for NE in con-

trol and diabetic aortae (14-20 days) in the 

++. 
presence of 0 ·. 2·0, 0. 40, and 0. 80 mM Ca . The 

diabetic aortae were supersensitive to NE when 

the extracellular Ca++ concentration was 



Figure 5. Norepinephrine conaentration-effeat aurves 
of aort~e from rats diabetic for 14-20 days and 
corresponding age-matc:hed aontraol-A-ats in the 
presence of different external Ca conaentra~ 
tions ( 0. 20~ 0. 40~ 0. 803 and 2. 50 mM) 

Panels A, B, C, and D correspond to
concentratidn-effect c~rves for NE in 
the presen~~ of 0.20, O.AO, 0.80, and 
2.50 mM Ca , respectively. Each point 
represents the. mean of 6-9 different 
aortic rings. The vertical.bars repre
sent the. standard error of. the mean 
(S.E.M.). 

* Denotes significant difference at 
least at the p < 0.05 level from 
co·ntrol aor-tae .• 
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Figure 6. Mean log EC50 for norepinephrine deterrrrined 
in aortae from rats diabetic for 14-20 days and 
corresponding age-matched control rats in the 
presence of different external ca++ concentra
tions (0.20~ 0.40~ 0.80~ and 2.50 mM) 

Each point represents the mean of 6-9 
different aortic rings. ~he vertical 
bars represent the S.E.M. 

* Denotes signif£cant·difference at 
least at the p < 0.05 level from 
control aortae. 
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Figure 7 .. Ma:x:imwrt contractile force (mg forae/mg tissue) 
in response to norepinephrine determined. in aortae 
from rats diabetic for 14-2-o· days and corresponding. 
age-matched control rats in the presence of differ
ent e:x:termal ca++ concentrations (0.20., 0.40., ·a.ao., 
and 2. 50 rriM) 

Each bar represents the mean of 6-9 different 
aortic· ring·s. The vertical lines represent 
the S. E .. M. There was no significant differ
ence between diabetic and control tissues. 
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redu.ced. This was ev·ident by the. significant 

(p < 0.05) decrease in the log ECSO values for 

aortae from the diabetic rats (Figure 6) . In 

the presence of 0.20 mM Ca++ the log ECSO of 

the. diabetic· tissues was. 7. 54 + 0. 05- compared 

to a log. ECSO of·-7.27 + 0.08 for the control 

tis·sues. In the ·presence· of 0. 4 0 rnM Ca ++ the 

log EC50 of the diabet~c tissues was -7.68 + 

0. 05 compared to a log EC50 of ~7. 42 + 0 .. 10 

for the control tissues and in the presence of . 

0.80 mM Ca++ the diabetic tissue log EC50 was 

-7.9 3 + 0. 06 compared to a- log EC50 of -7.67 + 
0.- 0.9 for the control tiss,U.e. The maximum con-·. 

tractile force developed ·by the 14~20 day dia-

betic aortae ·in response to NE·was not signifi

cantly different from control aortae in the 

presence of 0.20, 0.40, and 0.80 mM Ca ++ , as was 

the case in 2.50 nu\1 ca.++ (Figure 7) . 

Contractile Responses in 2.50 mM Ca ++ and in 

Altered Extrace:L:lu·lar Ca ++ Concentration which 

Were Obtained 28-35 Days following Injection 

Figure 8 illustrates- the concentration-effect 

curves for NE from control and diabetic-aortae 

(2~~35 days) in the presen~e of 0.20, 0.40, 0.80, 

' ++ 
and 2. 50 mM Ca • The determined lo.g EC50 values 

for NE of the diabetic aortae (28-35 days) in 
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the pres~nce of the various extracellular Ca++ 

concentrations were not significantly differ~ 

ent from the values of the corresponding age-

matched. control aortae (Figure 9). Rats which 

were diabetic for 28-35 days did not show an 

increas~ in sensitivity to NE in the prese~ce 

of 2.50 mM or an altered level of extracellular 

++ . Ca concentrat~on. When ·the response to NE, 

however, was expressed in terms of force de-

veloped by· th~ aortae( the 28-35 day diabetic 

aortae developed a significantly greater force 

in response to the neurotr.ansmitter than the 

control aortae. Figure. 10 illustrates the maxi

mum force developed by the control and diabetic 

(28-35. days) ao·rtae in respons·~ to NE in the 

presence of various external Ca++ concentrations. 

Both .'in the presence of 2. 50 mM and altered· 

( Q .• 20, 0. 40, 0. 80 Im-1) extracellular Ca ++ con-

centration, the maximum contractile force de-
I 

veloped to NE was significantly (p ~: .o._. 05) 

greater in the 28-35' day diabetic aortae than 

in the corresponding control tissues. 

d. Maximum Contractile Response as a Funct·ion 0 1f 

Age and Duration of Diabetes 

Since all rats were 42-43 days old at the 

time of injection, they were either 8 to 9 weeks 



Figure 9.. Mean log EC50 for norepinephrine determined in 
aortae from rats diabetic for 28-35 days and cor
responding age-matched control rats.in the presena~ 
of different external ca++ concentrat.ions (0. 20_, 
a. 40_, 0.80_, and 2. 50 mMJ 

Each point represents the mean of 8-9 dif
ferent aortic rings. The vertical bars 
represent the S.E.M. There was no signifi
cant. difference between diabetic and con
trol tissues. 
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Figure 10 . Maximwn contractil-e force (mg force/mg tissue) 
in response to norepinephrine determined in aortae 
·from rats diahetic for 28-35 days and corresponding 
age:_matched control. ratti in the presence of differ
ent external- ca++ concentrations (0.20_, 0.40~ 0.80_, 
and 2. 50 mM) 

Each bar represents the mean of 8-9 differ
ent aortic rings. The vertical lines repre
sent the "S. E ~M. 

* Denotes significant difference at least· 
at the p < 0.05 level from. control 
aortae. 
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old or 10 to 11 weeks old at the time of-the 
. . . -

·exp~rirnent. .Figure· 11- illustr~t:es. the 'maximum 
. . . 

force developed. in re.sponse to NE- for both age 

grdups of the control and d£ab~tic tissue in 

. . ++' 
the presence of· diff~rent extracellula~ Ca . 

c6ncentrations. There was a tendency for the 

older·group of control aortae to develop a 

·greater degree of contra~ti~~ force than the 

young~r g-rou,p in . each· of the different Ca ++. 

mediums.· Howeve-r, the· difference between th.e· 

two age. ·groups of contro1 ·tissue was .not 

significant. In contrast to· the control tis-

s.ues, tnere was. a significan·t difference between 

the ·maximum response to NE developed by the :two 

groups of diabetic tissues. Aortae from the· 

older diabetic rats developed ,a significantly 

greater degree of force than aortae from the 

younger diabetic rats at each -of the differe·nt 

++ . . 
external Ca concentrat1ons. 

·When the maximum contraction· in response to 

. . . : . ++ 
NE 1n 2.50 mM external.Ca ·was compared to the 

maximum contraction obtained from the same ti~

sue in 0.20 fi1:M external.Ca~+, a significant_ 

decrease was detected·in the control rats (8-9 

weeks old and lU~ll weeks old) and in the younger 

diabetic rats (8-9 weeks old). The older 



Figure 11. Ma:dmwn contractile response to norepinephrine 
in control and: diabetic aortae as a function of age 
and duration of diabetes in the presence of various 
external ca++ conoentrations (0. 20~ o .. 40~ a·. 80~ and 
2.50 mM) ' 

Each point represents the·. mean of 6-9 differ
ent aortic rings. The vertical bars represent 
the S .E.M. 

* Denotes significant diffe~ence at least 
at ·the p <_· 0. 05 leve 1 between the two 
age groups .. 

** Denotes significant difference at least 
at· the p < 0. 05 level between the re
sponse of a tissue in 2. 50 nu\1 ca++ and 
the response of that same tissue in a 
lowered ca++ concentration. 
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·, 

diabetic rats (10-11 weeks ·old) exhibited a. 

greater·dependency on extracellular calcium as 

demonstrated by the significant ~ecrease in con-

tractile force development_both in 0.40 and in 

0.20 mM_Ca++ when compared to 2'.50 mM Ca++. 

2. Contractile Response-s to Potassium Chloride 

. . ++ h' h a. Contract~le Responses ~n .2.50 mM Ca w ~c 

Were Obtained from Rats 14~20 Days ·following 

Injection 

Isolated aortit rings- from control and dia-

bet~c. ~ats contracted in response to KCl over 

the concentration range of 1 x 10-3 M to 1 x 10-l 

M in 2. 50 mM ·ca ++. ·As demonstrated. in Figure 

12, the diabetic rings (14-20 days) were signifi-
) 

cantly subsensitive in response to KCl when com-

pared to the contro.l rings. The log ECS 0 value 

for the diabetic tissues was -1.78 + 0.04 com-

pared to a log ECSO valu~ of -1.93 + 0.03 for 

the control tissues. The maximum contractile 

force developed by the 14-20 day dip.betic aortae 

in response to. KCl was not significantly differ-·. 

ent from the maximUm contractile force developed 

. ++ ' 
by the control aortae in· '2. 50 mM Ca concen-

tration (Figure 13). 



Figure 12. Potas-sium chloride concentration-effect curves 
of aortae from rats d{abetic for -0.4'--20 days and cor
responding -ag~-matched aont~o-l rats i.n the presence of 
2. 50 mM external ca++ concentration 

Each po"int repres-ents the mean o,f:. 7-8 differ
ent aortic rings. The vertical bars represent 
the S.E.M. 

*Denotes s~gnificant difference at. least 
at the p < o·.os .level from_ control· aortae. 
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Figure 13. Maximum ·contractiZe force (mg force/mg tissue) . 
in response to potassiUm chZoride determined in 
aortae from rats diabetic for 14-20 days and cor
responding age-matched control, rat4in the presence 
of 0.20 mM· and 2.50 mM external, Ca concentrations 

Each bar represents the mean of 7-8 differ
ent aorti.c rings.. The vertical lines repre
sent _the S.E.M. Th~re was no significant 
difference between'-' diabet·ic and. control tis
sues. 
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· b. Contractil.e Responses in 0. 20· mM Extracellular 

Ca++ Concentration which Were Obtained from 

Rats 14-20 Days following Inj-ection 

Figure 14 illustrates the concentration-

effect curves for KCl in control and diabetic 

( 14-20 days) aortae in the presence of· 0. 20 mM. 

C ++ 
a • There was no significant difference in 

the sensitivity of the diabetic- rings (14-20 

days) .in respons-e. to KCI -when compared to the 

sensitivity of the- control rings.. Also, the 

maximum contract;.ile force (mg fo·rce/mg tissue) 

developed in response to KCl by the diabetic 

tissue was not: significantly different· from 

the force· developed by ·the-· contro.l tissue in 

the presence of 0.20 mM Ca++ (Figure 13). 

c. Contnactile Responses in 2.50 mM Ca++.whi~h 

Were Obtained from Rats 28-35. Days following 

Injection 

The; concentration-effect curves of Fi.gure 15 

demonstrate that there was a significant_differ-~ 

ence in the sensit~vity of the diabetic aortae 

(28-35 days) in response to KCl when c.ompared· 

to the sensitivity of the. contro-l aortae.-,- The· 

diabetic aortae were· subsensitive as indicated 

by a log EC50 of -1170 + 0.03 for the diabetic 

ti~sues and a log EC50 of ~1.80 + 0.03 for the 



Figure 14. Potassiwn chloride conaentration-effeat c~ves 
of aortae· from rats diabetic for ~4-20 days and cor~ 
responding age-matahed aontrol rats in the presence 
of 0.20 rrM external ca++ concentration 

Each point-represents the mean of· 7-8 differ~ 
ent. aortic rings. The vertical bars represent 
the S.E:M. There was no significant difference 
between diabe.tic and contra 1. tissues. · 
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Figure· 15. Potassium chloride concentration-effect 
curves of aortae from rats diabetic for 28-35 days 
and corresponding age-matched control rats in the 
presence of 2.50 mM external ca++ concentration 

Each point represents the mean of 9-10 dif
ferent aortic rings. . The vertical bars 
represent the S.E.M. 

* Denotes. signific~nt difference at 
least at the p < ·a. 0 5 level from 
control aortae. · 
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control tissues. There was no significant_ di.f-

ference in the maximum contractile force de-

veloped in response to KCl by the diabetic 

aortae (28-35 days) and in the maximum contrac-

tile force developed in response to KCl by the 

control aortae in the presence· of 2 .. 50 mM ex

++ ternal Ca concentration (Figure 16) ~ 

d. Contractile Respons.es in 0. 20 rnM Ca ++ which 

Were Obtained from Rats 28-35 Days following 

Injection 

In, contrast to the. concentration-e.ffect 

cur~es for KCl obtained from diabetic (2.8-35 

++ days,) and control aortae in · 2. 50 mM Ca , the 

concentration-effect curves for KCl·in 0.20 

mM c-a.++_were not significantly different 

(Figure 17). In addition, the maximum contrac-

tile force developed in response t~ KCl by the 

diabetic aortae (28-35 days) was not signifi-· 

cantly different from the maximum contractile 

force developed by the control aortae in the 

presence of 0. 20 mM Ca-++ concentration (Figure· 

16) •. 

e. ~1aximum· Contractile Response as a Function of 

Age and Duration of Diabetes 

The maximum contractile force developed in 

response to KCl for both age groups (8-9 weeks 



Figure 16. Maximum contractile force (mg force/mg tissue) 
in response to potassiwn chloride determined in aortae 
from rats diabetic for 28-35 .days and corresponding 
age-matched control rats in the presence of 0.20 mM 
and 2.50 m~ external ca++ concentrations 

Each bar represents the mean of 9-10 differ
ent aortic rings. The vertical lines r~pre
sent.the S.E.M. There was no significant 
difference be.tween diabetic and control tis
sues. 
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Figure 17. Potassium chloride coneentration~effect 
curves of aortae from rats diabetic for 28~35 

· days and a.orresponding age-matched contro Z rats 
in the presence of 0. 20· mM external ca++ con ..... 
centration 

Each point represents the mean of 9~10 
different aortic rings. The vertical 
bars represent the S.E.M. 

* Deno.tes significant difference at 
least at the p < 0.05 level from 
control aortae. 
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old· and 10-11 weeks old) of the control· and 

diabetic tissue was not significantly different 

in either, 0. 20 mM. or 2. 50. mM Ca ++ conQentration 

(Figure 18). However, when the maximum contrac-. 
. . ++ 

tion in response to KCl in 2.50 mM·external.Ca 

was. compared to the· maximum contraction in re-

·. sponse to KCl obtained from the same ·tissue ·in 
. ++ 

0.20 ~1 .external Ca , a significant decrease 

was detected in the control rats (a-9 weeks old 

and 10-11· weeks ~ld.) and in the diabetic rats 

(8-9· weeks· old and 10.-11 weeks. olq}. 

3. Contractile Responses to Serotonin 

a. Contractile Responses in 2.50 rnM Ca++ which Were 

Obtained from Rats 14-20 Days following Injection 

Isolated aort·ic . rings from. control and dia·-:

betic rats: contracted in. response· to 5-HT over 

the "concentration range of 1 x 10-7 M to 3 x 10-4 . · · 
++. 

M in 2. 50 .mM Ca . 
. ., 

As demonstrated by· the 

concentration-e·ffect. curves of Figure 19, the . 

diabetic ri11gs ( 1.4-2 0 ·days) were ::subsensi ti ve 

·in .response to 5-HT. when compared to the con

trol. rings.. The log ECS 0 ·value· was -s. 02 +: 

,· 0.10 for diabetic rings· and -5.34 + 0. 07 for 

control rings. However, the decrease in maxi-

mum contractile force observed in these same 

·-' 



Figure 18 . Maximu1rz contracti Ze response to potassiwn 
chloride in controZ and diabetic aortae as a func
tion of age and duration of diabetes in the pres
ence of 0.20 mM and 2.50 mM external ca++ concen
trations 

Each bar represents the mean of 7-10 dif
f~rent aort~c rings~ The vertical lines 
represent the S.E.M. There was no s£gnifi
cant dif-ference between the two age groups. 

** Denotes significant difference at 
least at the p < 0.05 level between 
the response of a tissue in 2.50 mM 
ca++ and the response of that same 
tissue in Q_. 20 mM ca++ concentration. 

;"'. 
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Figure 19. Serotonin aoncentration-effeat curves of 
aortae from rats diabetic: for 14-20 days and cor
responding age-matched aontroZ rats in the presence 
of 2.50 mM externaZ ca++ concentration 

Each point represents the mean of 8 differ
ent aortic rings. The vertical bars repre~ 
sent the S.E.M. 

* Denotes significant d~fference at 
least at the p < 0.05 l~vel-from 
control aortae. 
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·diabetic rings was not significantly different 

from the maximum contractile. force generated 

by t~e control rings in the presence of 2.50 

mM Ca++ concentration (Figure-20). 

b. Contractile Responses in 0.20 ·mM Extracellular 

Ca++ Concentration which Were Obtained from 

Rats 1.4-20 Days following Injection 

· Contractile respon~es obtained from dia-

betic aortae (14-20 days) in response to 5-HT 

. ++ '. 
in 0 .. 2 0 mM· Ca atid compared to contractile 

. ++ 
responses of controls in 0.20 mM Ca. resembled 

the results obtained from diabetic (;14-20 days) 

and control aortae in 2 •. 50 mM Ca++. The dia-

betic· rings (14-20 days) were subsensitive. in 

response to 5-HT when .compared to ~he control 

rings (Figure 21) . The log ECSO value was 

-4.67 + 0.12 for·diabetic rings and--5.15 + 

0.07 for contro.l rings. There was not a signif-

icant difference bet\veen the maximal contrac

tile force generated in 0.20 mM Ca++ by the 

diabetic tissues (14-20 days) and that force 

generated by the control tissues. (Figure 20). 

++ . 
c. Contractile Responses in 2.50 mM Ca wh1ch-

Were Obtained from Rats 28-35 Days following 

Injection 

The concentration-effect curves for 5-HT· 

in 2.50 mM Ca++ obtained from diabetic (28-35 



Figure· 20. Maxim:um. aontrao.tiZe forae (mg forae/mg tissue) 
in response to serotonin deterrnined_in aortae from 
rc.ts diabetia for 14-20 dGT.ys and· aorresppnding age-
matched aont:roZ rat4in the presenae of 0. 20 mM and. 
2.50 mM external Ca aondentrdtions 

Each bar represents the mean of a·different 
aortic rings. The vertical lines represent 
the S~E.M. There was no significant differ
ence between diabetic and control tissues. 
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Figure .21. Serotonin concentration-effect curves of 
aortae from rats diabetic for 14-20 days and cor
responding age-matched controZ rats in the pres
ence of 0. 20 mM externaZ ca++ concentration 

Each point represents the mean·of 8 dif
ferent aortic rings. The vertical bars 
represent the S.E.M. 

* Denotes significant diff~rence at 
least. at the p < 0.05 level from 
control aortae. 
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days) and control aortic rings indicate a sub:-

sensitivity of the diabetic aortic rings 

(Figure 22) . The _concentration-effect curve 

for the diabetic tissues is shifted to the 

right. The log EC50 for the diabetic tissue 

was. -5.38 + 0.14 and the ;tog EC50 for the con-

trol tissue was -5.86 + 0. 0·9. Figure 23 illus-

trates that the maximum contractile force 

generated in response: to 5-HT by the diabetic 

tissue (28-35 days)· was s·ignificantly less 

than the force generated by the controL tissue 

in 2.50 mM Ca++. 

d •. Contractile Responses in 0. 20 mM Ca ++ which 

WereObtained from Rats 28-35 Days following 

Injection 

Figure 24 illustrates the concentration-

effect curves for 5-HT'in control and diabetic 

(28-35 days) aortae in the presence of 0.20 mM 

C' ++ a .. There was no significant difference in 

the sensi tivi.ty'.: of the diabetic rings (28--35 

days) in response _to 5-HT when compared to the 

sensitivity of the control rings._. However, the

maximum cont·ractile·_ force developed in response 

to 5-HT by the diabetic tissue was s~gnificantly 

less than the force deyeloped by the control 

. ·++ 
tissue in the presence of 0.20 tnM Ca concen-

trat~on (Figure 23) . 



Figure 22. Serotonin aoncentration-effeat CJUrves of- aortae 
from rats diabetia for 28-35 days· and.aorresponding 
age-m~tahe"d.;;.ontroZ rats in the presence of 2.50 mM 
externaZ Ca aonaentration 

Each. point represents. the mean of 8 differ-· 
ent aortic rings. The vertical· bars repre
sent the S~E.M. 

* Denotes significant difference at 
least at the p < 0.05 level from 
control aortae. 
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Figure 23. Maximum: aontractile forae (mg force/mg tissue) 
· developed in response tb serotonin determined in 
aortae from rats diabetia for 28-35 days and ear
responding age-matahed ·aontrol rats in the presenae 
of 0.20 mM"and 2.50 mM external ca++ conaentrations 

Each ba:r:: represents the mean of 8 different 
aortic rings. The vertical lines repres~nt 
the S.E.M. 

* Denotes signif~cant dif£erence at least· 
~t· the p < 0.05 level from control 
aortae. 
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·Figure 24. Serotonin aoncentration ... effeat aurves of 
aortae from rats diahetia for 28~3 5 days an?l · 
aorresponding.age-matahed aontrU .. ra~s in the 
presence of 0.20 m~ externaZ Ca· aonaentr.ation 

Each point represents the mean of 8 differ
ent. aortic rings .. The vertical bars repre
sent the S.E.M. T.here· was ·no significant 

· diffe·rence between diabetic and control 
tissues. 
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e. Maximum Contractile Response as a Funqtion of 

Age and Duration of Diabetes 

Figure 25 iliustrates themaxiumurn contrac-

tile force d~veloped in response to 5-HT for 

both age groups of_ tbe_ control and diabetic 

tissue in the presence of 0.20 and 2.50 mM 

extracellular Ca++ concentration. The older 

group (10-11 weeks old) of control aortae de-

vel.oped a -significantly greater degree of con-

tractile force than the younger group (8~9 

weeks.old) of control aortae in .the presence 

of 2 .• 50 mM Ca ++ concentration. There was no 

significant difference between the contractile 

force developed in response to S~HT by the 

y"ounger ( 8-9 weeks old) and the older (10-11 

weeks old) control groups in the presence of 

++ 2.50 rnM Ca . NeitHer was there a significant 

difference between the contractile force de-

velo.ped in response to 5-HT by the older (10-11 

week-s old) and younger ( 8-9 weeks old) diabetic 

ao-rtae- in either 0 • 2.0 mM or 2 .. 50 mM external 

++ . Ca concentrat~on. 

When the maximum con traction in response

to. 5-HT in 2.50 mM external Ca++ was compared 

to the maximum contraction obtained from the 

. . 0 20 1 ++ . . same t~ssue ~n • . mM externa Ca , a s~gn~-

ficant decrease was detected. in the control 



Figure 2 5. Maximwn contractile response to serotonin in 
control and diabeti~ aortae as a function of· age and 
duration of diabetes in the presence of 0.20 and 2.50 
m~ external ca++ concentrations . 

Each bar represents the mean of 8 different 
, aortic rings. The vertical lines repre·sent 

the S.E.M.'. 

* Denotes significant. difference at least 
at the p < 0.05 level between the two 
age groups. 

** Denotes s~gnificant difference ·at least 
at the p < 0.05 level between the r~
sponse of a tissue in 2.50 mM ca++·and 
the_ response of that same tissue· in 0. 20 
mM. ca++ concentration. 
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rats {8-9 weeks old and 10-11 weeks old) and 

in the diabetic rats (8-9 weeks old and 10-11 

we.eks old) . 

4. Contractile Responses to Phenylephrine 

a. Contractile Responses 'in 0. 20 rnM. Ca++ v1hich 

Were Obtained from· Rats 14-20· Days following 

Injection 

Isolated aortic rings from control and 

diabetic rats contracted in response to PE 

over the concentration range of 4.9 x 10-lO M 

to 1. 5 x 10-5 M in 0. 20 mM Ca +,+ {Fig.ure 26). 

The log ECSO of -6~94 + 0.10 for the diabeti~ 

tissue was not signi.ficantly different from 

the log EC50 of -7.19 + 0.07· for the control 

tissue. In addition, the maximum contractile 

force developed in response to PE by the dia-

betic aortae was not significantly d~fferent 

from the contractile force developed by the 

96 

' ++ control aortae in the presence· o.f 0. 20 mM Ca 

{Figure 27) • 

b. Contractile Responses in. 2. 50 mM- ca.++ which 

.Were Obtained from Rats 28---35 D-a.:Ys.· following 

Injection 

Figure 28 illustra~es the concentration-

effect .. curves for PE obtained from control and 

diabetic (28.:..:35 days) aortae in the presence 



Figure 26. Phenylephrine conaentration-effect curves 
of aortae from rats diabetic for 14-20 days and 
corresponding age-matched control rats in the 
presenc-e of 0. 20 mM external ca++ concentration 

Each point represents- the mean of 7-8 dif
ferent aortic rings. The vertical .b~rs
represent the S.E.M .. 

* Denotes significant difference at 
least at the p < o.bs leve~ from 
control aortae. 
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Figure 27. Maximwn contractile force (mg~ force/mg tissue) 
in respon9e to phenylephrine determined in aortae 
from rats diabetic for 14-20 days and corresponding 

· age~matched control rats in the presence of 0. 20 rru.VJ · 
external ca+: concentration 

Each bar represents the mea-n of 7-8 differ
ent aortic rings. The vertical lities repre
sent the s.E·.·M. There w~s no significant 
difference ·between diabetic and control.t{s
sues. 
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Figure 28. Phenylephrine concentration-effect cuwes 
of aortae from rats diabetic for 28-35 days and 
co~responding age-matched contr#. rats in the 
presence of 2.50 mM external Ca. concentration 

Each point represents. the mean of 10-12 
different aorti6 rings. The vertical 
bars represent the S.E~M. There was no 
significant difference between diabetic 
and control tissues. 
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of 2.50 mM external Ca++ concentration. The 

log. EC50 ·value for the diabetic· ti.ssues (-7. 59· 

+ 0.09) was not s~gnificantly different from 

the log EC50. value for the control tissue's 

(-7.67 + 0.06). Also the maximum contractile 

force developed in response to PE by the dia

betic aortae was not significantly different 

from the' contractile force developed by the 

control aortae in the presence of 2.50 mM Ca++ 

concentration (Figure 29). 

5. Comparisons of Maximum Contractile Respons,es to 

Norepinephrine, Potassium Chloride, Serotonin, 

and Phenylephrine 

a., Maximum ContractilE:· Responses· in 2, 50 mM Ca ++ 

which We:r:e Obtained from Rats 14~20 Days follow

ing Injection 

The mean maximum contractile force developed 

to the agonists NE, KCl, and 5-HT in ,the pres

ence of 2.50 mM extracellular Ca++ did not dif

fer significantly either for the:diabetic tissues 

(14-20 days) or for the control tissues when 

one-way analysis of variance (anova) .analyses 

were employed. Also a two..:..way anova demon

strated t..l-tat the maximum contractile force de

veloped to the a.gonists did net d·iffer betv1een 

the control and diabetic group~ (Figure 30). 



Figure 29. Maximum contractile force (mg force/mg tissue) 
in response to,phenyZephrine determined in aortae 
fram rats diabetic for 28-35 days and corresponding 
age-matched~ontroZ rats in the presence of 2.50 m~ 
external, Ca, doncentration 

Each bar represents the mean of 10-12 differ'"!"' 
ent aortic rings. The vertical lines repre
sent the S.E.M. There was no significant 
difference between diabetic and control" tis
sues. 
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Figure 30. Maximum contractile farce (mg forc:e/mg tissue) 
in. respo~se to norepinephrine~ potassium chloride~ 
and .serotonin determined in aortae from rats dia
betic for 14-20 days and.corresponding age-matched 
control rats in the presence of 2.50 mM external 
ca++ concentration 

Each bar represents the ~ean of 6-8 differ
ent aortic rings. The vert~cal liries repre
sent the S.E.M. A two-way anova demonstrated 
there was no.significant difference in the 
contractile force developed to the drugs in 
either the control or diabetic tissues . 

.. ,.-·': 
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b. Maximum Contractile Responses in 0.20 rnM Ca++ 

which Were Obtained from Rats 14-20 Days fol

lowing Injection 

After a one-way anova revealed a.difference 

between the maximum contractile force developed 

in response to NE, KCl~ 5-HT, and PE in the 

diabetic aortae, the Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) 

test demonstrated. a significant difference 

(p < 0.05) only between the mean maximum con

tractile force generated by PE and 5~HT (Figure 

3l). A one-way anova revealed no significant 

difference between the maximum·force developed 

in respons~.to NE, KCl, 5-HT, and PE in the 

control aortae. 

c. Maximum Contractile Responses in 2.50 rnM Ca++ 

·Which Were Obtained from'Rats 28-35 Days fol

lowing Injection 

The SNK test showed that the mean maximum 

contract·ile force developed by the diabetic 

aortae (28-35 days) _in ~esponse to NE wa~ 

significantly greater (p < 0.01) than the mean 

max~mum contractile force developed in response 

to eithe~ KCl, 5-HT, or PE (Figure 32). ·Also, 

the mean maximum contractile responses to KCl, 

5-HT, and PE did not ·differ, :significantly. A· 

one-way anova revealed no significant difference 



Figure 31. Maximum aontraatile forae (mg forae/mg tissue) 
in response to norepinephrine, potassium ahloride, 
serotonin, and phenyl~phrine determined in aortae 
from rats diabetic for 14-20 days and correspond~ng 
age-matahed control rats in the presence of 0. 20 mM 
external ca++ concentration 

Each bar represents the mean of 6-8 differ
ent aortic rings. The vertical bars repre
Sent the S .E.M. The· SNK test revealed a 
significant differenc:e (P. < 0. 05)· only between 
the mean maximum· contractile force generated 
by PE and s·-HT in the diabetic aortae .. 
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Figure 32. Maximum contractile force (mg force/mg tissue) 
in response to norepinephrine~ potassium chloride~ 
.serotonin_, and phenylephrine determined in aortae 
from rats diabetic for 28-35 days and corresponding 
age-matched control rats in the presence of ·2.50 mM 
external Ca++ concentration 

Each bar represents the mean of 8-12 differ
ent aortic rings. The. vertic:al lines repre
sent the S.E.M .. ·The SNK test revealed the 
mean. maximum. contractile force developed by 
the diabetic aortae in response to NE was 
significantly greater (p < p.Ol) than the 
mean maximum contractile force developed in 
response to either KCl, 5-HT, or PE. 
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between the maximum contractile responses 

developed in the control aortae to· NE, KCl, 

5~HT, and PE .. 

d M . C t t. 1 R . . 0. 20 mM Ca+_+ . ax~mum on rae ~- e esponses. ~n 

which Were Obtained from Rats 28-35 Days fol-

lowing Injection 

The mean maximum contractile force developed 

by the diabetic aortae (28-35 days) in response 

toNE was significantly greater (p < 0.01) than 

the mean maximum contractile force developed in 

response to either KCl or 5-HT in the presence 

of 0 .. 20 mM Ca++ (Figure 33). The SNK test-also 

demonstrated that the mean maximum contractile 

force developed by the diabetic aortae (28-35 

days) in response to KC"l and 5-HT did not dif-

. fer significantly. A'' one-:way anova showed no 

significant difference between, the maximum con-

tracti.le· responses developed in the control 

aortae to NE, KCl, and 5-HT. 

D .. Affinity Constant (pD 2 ) to Phenylephrine and Affinity 

Constan.t. (pA2 ) of _Phentolamine Determined_ in Aortae 

Obtained from Diabetic (Streptozotocin Injected) and 

Control (Vehicle Injected) Rats 

1 .. Affinity Constant (pD 2 ) of Phenylephrine and Affinity 

Constant (pA2 ) of Phentolamine in 0.20 mM Ca++ which 

Were Obtained from Rats 14-20 Days following Injection 



Figure 33. Maximum -contractile force (mg _forace/mg tissue) 
in raesponse to noraepinephraine~potassium chZoraide~ and 
serotonin determined in aoratae from rats· diabetic for 
28-35 days and aoraresponding age-matahed contraoZ rats 
in 0.20 m~ exteranaZ ca++ conaentraation 

E:ach bar represents .the mean of. 8-10 differ
ent aort.ic rings. The vertical lines repre
sent the S.E.M. The SNK test revealed the 
mean maximum contractile force developed by 
the diabetic'aortae in response toNE was 
significantly greater (p < 0.01) than the· 
mean·maximurn contractile force developed in 
r~sponse· to either KCl or 5-HT .. 
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The pD 2 of phenylephrine (6.94 + 0.10) obtained 

from the diabetic aortae (14-20 days) was not sig

nificantly ¢lifferent from the pD 2 of phenylephrine 

(7.19 +:0.07) obtaineO. from the control aortae in 

the presence of 0.20 rnM external Ca++ (Table 3). 

The ph~nylephrine-phentolamine antagonism was 

described in this study by the cailiculated pA2 or 

affinity constant of phentolamine. The calculated 

pA
2 

for phentolamine obtained· ,from diabetic aortae 

was 7.70 + 0.07, which was not significantly dif-

' ferent from the calculated pA2 for phentolamine 

obtained from control aortae (7.89 + 0.08). 

2 ... Affinity Constant (pD
2

) of Phenylephrine and Affinity 

Constant (pA2 ) of Phentolamine in 2.50 mM Ca++ 

which Were Obtained from Rats 28-35 Days following 

Injection 

The pD
2 

of phenylephrine (7.59 + 0.09) obtained 

from the diabetic aortae (28-35 days) was not sig-

nifican.tly different from the pD2 of phenylephrine 

(7.67 + 0.06) obtained from the control aortae in 

the presence of 2.50 mM·ca++ concentration (Table 

3) . Neither was the calcul~ted. pA2 for phentol

amine obtained. f.rom the diabetic aortae (7.97 + 

0.06) significantly different from the calculated 

pA
2 

for phentolamine obtained from the control 

aortae (8.07 + 0.05). 



Table 3 

Affinity Constant (pD2J of Pheny"lephr·ine and Affinity Constant 
(pA2J of Phento"lamine Determined in Aortae from, Rats Diabetic 
for 14-20 Days and Corresponding Age-Matched Contro"l Rats in 
the Presence of 0. 20 rru.VJ Externa"l ca++ Concentration and from 
Rats Diabetic for 28-35 Days and Corresponding Age-~tched 
Contro"l Rats in the Presence of 2.50 mM Externa"l Ca Concen-
tration 

Values represent the mean + S.E.M. N denotes 
number .... of different aortic rings contained in a group. 
There was no significant difference between the pD 2 of 
phenylephrine of control and diabetic aortic rings in 
each age group. 

There was also no significant diffe·rence between 
the pA2 of phentolamine obtained from control and dia
betic aortic rings in each age group. 



Group 

Control 
(.8-9 weeks old) 

Diabetic 
(14-20 days diabetic) 
( 8-9 weeks old) 

Control 
(10-11 weeks old) 

Diabetic 
(28-35 days diabetic) 
(10-11 weeks old) 

Table 3 

1 ++ . . Externa Ca Concentrat1on 

N 
0.20 mM ca++ 

pD2 . pA2 

7 7.19+0.07 7.89+0.08 

8 6 .. 94+0.10 7.70+0.07 

10 

12 

- ++ 2.50 mM Ca 
pD2 pA2 

7.67+0.06 8.07+0.05 

7.59+0 .. 09 7.97+0.06 

j---J 
j---J 
0) 
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E. Relaxant Responses of Aortae Obtained from Diabetic (28-

35 Days following Streptozotocin Injection) and Control 

(28-35 Days following Vehicle Injectio.n) Rats to Isopr.o

terenol in the Presence of .2.50 mM External·ca++ Cohcen-

tration and Phentolamine 

When relaxant responses· were plotted as a percent of 

assumed maximal possible relaxation, that is, rela~ation 

of the contracted tissue (5-HT~induced contraction) back 

to the· baseline tension, the degree of relaxation caused 

by isoproterenol was markedly increased with the dia

betic state. Aortae from .diabetic· rats relaxed to 130.6 

+ 5.4% of the assumed maximal relaxation, whereas ~issues 

from control rats produced. a relaxation equivalent to 

84.9 + 12.1% of the assumed-maximal. Ielaxation (Figure 34). 

F .. 45ca Ef·flux from Aortae Obtained· from Diabetic ( 28-35 Days 

following Streptozotdcin Injecti.on) and Control (28-35 

Days following Vehicle Injection) Ra.ts 

45 When the data from the .·ca washout experiments were 

~xpressed as the petcentage of radioac~ivity remaining 

in the muscle after each 2-min ;interval and·were plotted 

as· desaturati.on curves, there was. no. significant differ-

ence be-tween the data from the' diabetic· (28-35 days) rats 

and the data from the control rats (Figure 35) . Plots of 

percentage radioactivity in the tissues versus time were 

curvilinear and were resolved by end-tail subtraction 

(Riggs, 1970) into three linear components of loss from 



Figure 34. Concentration-effect curves for the relaxant 
effects of isoproterenol on aortae from rats dia
betic for 28-35 days and corresponding age-matched 
control rats in the pr~s~nce of 2.50 mM external 
Ca++ concentration 

Relaxant responses were plotted as percent 
of the assumed maximal possible relaxation, 
that is, relaxation of the contracted aortic 
ring (S.:..HT.-induced contraction) back to the 
baseline tension. 

The. aortic rings were contracted with 5-HT 
(EC85). Diabe~ic tissues were contracted 
with 2.25 x lo-5 M 5-HT and control tissues 
were contracted with 1 ~ lo-5 M 5-HT. 

Each poinf represents the mean of ·6-8 differ
ent aortic rings. The vertical bars repre
sent the S ... E.M. 

* Denotes significarit difference at least 
at the p < 0.0~ level from control 
aortae. 
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Fig.ure 35. 45ca efflux from aortae obtained from rats 
diabetic; for 28-35 days and corresponding age
matahed control rats 

Each point represents the mean of 7 dif
ferent aortic rings. The vertical ba~s: 
represent the S.E.M. There was no .. sig.
nificant difference between diabetic and 
control tissues. 
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45' . 

. tightly bound, intermediate, and labile Ca pools. Rate 

constants (ks' ki, kf) of these "slow," "intermediate," 

and "fast" components were taken as .o,. 693/tl (tl = hatf-
. . . ~ ~-

time read from plot) (Carrier· and.' Jurevics, 1973). Table 

4'illustrates that there was no significant difference be-

tween the diabetic ·aortae (28-35 days) and control aortae 

with reference to their respective component relative size . 

values, t 1 values, and k values~ 
~ 

G. Body Weights and Heart Weights Obtained from Diabetic 

(Streptozotoqin Injected) and Contr9l (Vehicle Injected) 

Rats 

1. Body Weight and HeartWet Weights 

a. Weights :·Obtained from Rats 14-20 Days following 

Injection 

The body weight of the diabetic rats (14-20 

days) (.207 +)12 g) was significantly.less than 

the body weight of the con.trol· rats (294 + 80 g) 

·(Table 5.). The heart wet weight,.right ventri-

cle wet weight, and left ventricle wet weight 

also were significantly decreased in the dia-

betic animal. When the parameters of left 

ventricle wet weight/body weight, left ventri-

cle wet weight/heart wet weight, and heart wet 

weight/body weight were compared in the diabetic 

versus the control rat, the parameters were no.t 

significantly different. 



Table·_-4 

Relative Sizes., Half-times., and Rate Constants of the Three 
Linear Components Determined in. Aortae from Rats Diabetic 
for 28-3p Days and Corresponding Age-matched Control Rats 

Each group· contained 7 different aortic 
rings. There was no significant difference between 
diabetic and control aortic rings. 
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Table 4. 

Control Diabetic Group . ( 10-11 weeks (28-35 days d~abetic). 
old) (10-11 weeks old) 

Fast Component 

Relative size 16.29 + 1.12 17.43 + 1.10 (% + S.E.M.) - --
tk o .. 73 + 0. 09 0.75 + 0.06 ( 2. mJ.n + S.E.M.) ...... --
kf 1.05 + 0.14 0.96 + 0.08 (min-1 + S.E.M.) - -

Intermediate Component 

Relative size 14.93 + 1.14 16.14 + 0.61 (% + S.E.M.) - --
tk . 2. 64 + 0.29 3.11 + 0.27 ( 2. + S.E.M.) - -mJ.n -
k· 0.29 + 0. 0 S' 0.23 + 0.02 l. '1 (min- + S.E.M.) - -

.Slow Component 

Relative size 68.79 + 1.81 66.43 + 1.23 
(% + S.E.M.) - --
t~ 21. "71 + 1.00 22.68 + 0.77 ( 2. + S.E.M.) - -mJ.n -
ks 0.032+ 0.002 0.031+ 0.001 (min-1 + S.E.M.) 



Table 5 

Body Weights and Heart Wet Weights Obtained from Rats Diabetic 
for 14-20 Days and 28~35 Days and Corresponding Age-matched 
ControZ Rats 

N denotes number of different rats contained 
in each rat group. Values represent the 
mean,+ S.E.M. 

wt. = Weight 
RV = Right Ventricle 
LV = Left Ventricle 

* Denotes significant difference at least ~t 
the p < 0.05 lev~l from_ control rats in the 
same age group. 

** Denotes significant difference at least at 
the p < 0.05 level from the younger group 

. of rats (control group versus control group 
and diabetic group versus diabetic group) . 



Table 5 

Rat 
Control D±abetic Control Diabetic 

Group 
(8-9 weeks (14-20 days (10-11 weeks (28-35 days 

old) diabetic; old) diabetic; 
8-9 weeks 10-11 weeks 

old) old) -

N 10 10 11 10 

Body Wt •. (g) 294 + 8 207 + 12 * a** 24 7 + 17* -382 + - - -
Heart Wet 1130 + 40 833 + 39* 1318 + 4o** 957 + 56* 
Wt. (mg) - - - -

RV Wet Wt. '205 + 11 143 + 7* 228 + 7 166 + 10* 
(mg) - - - -

LV Wet Wt. 553 + 26* 915 + 31** * 761 + 25 651~ + 41 
(mg) - - - -

LV Wet Wt. ** * Body Wt. 2.59 + 0.05 2 .. 69 + 0.04 2.39 + 0.04 2.65 + 0.05 - -
(mg} 

g 

LV Wet Wt. 
Heart Wet Wt. 0.674+ 0.606 0.665+ 0.006 0.694+ o.ooa*-* 0.680+ 0.006 

(mg) 
~g 

Hec?-rt Wet \tJt. ** * 
Body Wt. 3~85 + 0.07 4.05 + 0.10 3.44 + 0.04 3.91 + o·.1o 

- - -
(mg) 

g 
j--J 
N 
co 
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b. Weights· Obtained from Rats 28-35 Days following 

Injection 

·The .diabetic rats (28-35 days) weighed 

significantly less (247 + 17 g) than the con

trol rats (382 + 8 g)· (Table 5). In addition 

the heart wet weight, right ventricle wet 

weight, and left ventricle wet weight of the 

diabetic rats were significantly less than the 

corresponding wet weights of t~e diabetic rats. 

The parameter o.f .left ventricle wet weight/body 

weight was significantly greater in the dia

betic rat while the parameters of left ventri

cle wet weight/heart wet weight and heart wet 

weight/body weight ~vere r:-ot significantly dif

ferent for diabetic and control rats. 

c. Weight as a Function of Age and Duration of 

Diabetes 

· The older control rats (10-11 weeks old) 

(382 + 8 g) weighed significantly more than the 

younger control rats (8-9 weeks old) (294 + 8 g) . 

(Table .5) • The same was not true for t.l-le cor

responding diabe·t~c rats.. The younger diabetic 

rats (14-20 days,. 8-9 weeks old) weighed 207 + 

12 g, while the older·diabetici rats (28-35 days, 

10-11 weeks old) weighed 247 + 17 g. Heart wet 

weight and left ventricle wet weigh.t for the 
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older control animals was significantly greater 

than for the younger control animals, but· right 

ventricle wet weight was not significantly 

elevated. There was_no significant difference 

· between the younger a·nd. older diabetic groups _ 

with respect to heart wet weight; right ven

tricle wet weight,· and left ventricle wet weight. 

The parameters of left ventricle wet weight/body 

weight and heart ~vet weight/body weight were 

si~nificantly les§ for the older control group 

than for the young·er control group. The param

eter· of l~ft ventricle wet weight/he~rt wet weight 

was significantly greater for the older cdntrol 

rats than for the younger control rats. Left 

ventricle wet weight/body weight, left ventri

cle·wet weight/heart wet weight, and heart wet 

weight/body weight were parameters that did not 

differ significantly between younger and older 

diabe~ic rats. 

2. Body Weight and Heart-Dry Weights 

a. Weights Obtained from Rats 14-20 Days following 

Injection 

The control rats had signific~ntly greater 

calculated heart dry weight, right ventricle dry 

weight, ·and left ventricle dry tveight than the 

diabetic rats ( 14-20 days) (Table 6) . The 



Table 6 

Body Weights. and Heart Dry Weights Obtained from Rats Diabetic 
for 14-20 Days and 28-35 Days and Corresponding Age-matched 
Control, Rats · 

N denotes number-of different rats contained 
in each rat group. Values represent the 
mean + S.E.M. 

Wt. = Weight 
RV = ·Right Ventricle 
LV = Left. Ventricle 

*Denotes significant difference at least at· 
the-p < 0.05 level from control rats in the 
same age group. 

** Denotes significant difference at least at . 
the p < 0.0.5 level from the younger group of 
rats (control group- versus control group and 
diabetic group versus ·diabetic group) . 



------------ - ---- ------- -- - -- ----- - Tabl-e- -6--

Control Diabetic Control Diabetic 
Rat (8-9 weeks (14-20 days (10-11 weeks (2a-35 days 

Group old) diabetic; old) diabetic; 
a-9 weeks 10-11 weeks 

old) old) 

N 10 10 11 10 

Body Wt. (g) 2:94 + a 207 + 12* 3a2 + a** 247 +'17* 
- - - -

·,·Calculated * Heart ·Dry Wt. 214 + 6 ' 157 + 7* 26a + a** 191 + 13** 
- - - -

(rng) 

RV Dry \Alt. * 
39 + 1 27 + 1* 47 + 2** 33 + 2** 

(rng) - - - -

LV Dry L.Vt. 5* t99 + 7** 
* 

157 .+ 5 115 + 142 + g** 
(rng) - - -

LV Dry 'V'lt. * Body Wt. 0.54 + 0.01 0.56 + 0.01 0.52 + 0.01 0.5a + 0.01 - - - -
(rng) 

g 

LV Dry Wt. 
Calculated 0.735+ 0.005. 0.733+ 0.004 0.740+ 0.006 0."744+ 0.008 
Heart Dry Wt. 

(mg) 
rng 

Calculated 
Heart Dry Wt. * 

0.73 + 0.02 0.76 + 0.02 0.70 + 0.01 0.7a + 0.02 
Body _Wt. - - - - t--J 

w 
(rng) N 

g 



parameters of l~ft ventricle dry \veight/body 

weight, left ventricle dry weight/calculated 

heart dry weight, and calculated heart dry 

weight/body ~eight obtained from the diab~tic 

rats. did not differ from the same parameters 

measured from the control rats. 
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b. Weights Obtained from Rats 28-35 Days following 

Injection 

Calculated heart dry·weight, right ventri

cle d~y weight, and left ventricle dry weight 

were significantly greater when obtained from 

the· control animals than when. obtained from 

the diabetic animals (28-35 days) (Table 6)r 

Left ventricle dry weight/body weight and 

calculated heart dry weight/body weigh~ were 

two parameters which were ·significantly-greater 

when obtained from the diabetic rats than when 

obtained. from th~ control rats. Control rat 

left ventricle dry weight/calculated heart dry 

weight was not signi~iaantly different from 

diabetic rat left ventricle dry weight/calculated 

heart dry weight. 

c. Weight as a Function of Age and Duration of 

Diabetes 

Calculated heart dry weight, right ventricle 

dry weight, ·and left ventricle dry w~ight were 

significantiy greater when obtained from the 
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older diabetic rat grou~ (28-35 day~, 10-11 

weeks old) than when obtained from the younger 

diabetic· rat group (14-20 days, 8-9 weeks old) 

(Table 6) . This phenomenon occurred at the 

same time that the diabetic ··body weights did 

not differ s.ignificantly~ Also calculated 

heart dry weight, right ventricle dry weight, 

and left ventricle dry weight were significantly 

greater when obtained from the older control 

group (10-11· weeks old) than when obtained from 

the younger control group (8-9 weeks old). The 

control rat .body weights were significantly 

greater for the older group· L"1.an for the younger. 

group. Left ventricle dry weight/body weight, 

left ventricle dry weight/calcualted heart dry 

weight, and calculated heart dry weight/body 

weight were three parameters that did not differ 

significantly for younger diabetic group versus 

the older diabetic group o.r for the younger con

trol group versus the older control group. _ 



DISCUSSION 

Evidence for the successful inducement of experimental 

diabetes in the rats used in the reported studies included 

elevated serum glucose l~vels, and no. weight gain, or a much 

slower rate of weight gain with age than control rats. Addi

tional evidence which was observed, but not quantitated, was 

polyuria, polydipsia, and polyphagia. Histological examina

tion of pancreatic tissue obtained from 37 week old rats 

which had been diabetic for 31 weeks revealed the appearance 

of decreased volume of the islets of· Langerhans (Fi~ures 

1-4) . This effect is similar to. that reported by Junod et 

al. (1967) as early as 7 hrs after administration of 65 mg/ 

kg streptozotocin. Arisen et al. (1967) observed a similar 

effect one month after streptozotocin injection. Differ

entiation of the cell types of the islet by the staining 

procedure (hematoxylin and eosin) used in the·reported study 

was not possible. · Gross examination of all diabetic rats 

and histological examination of the pancreatic tissue ob

tained from the 37 week old rats· which had been diabetic 

for 31 weeks did not reveal any pancreatic tumors present. 

In the reported study, evidence was presented which 

demonstrated that vascular reactivity is differentially 

altered in response to NE,. KCl, and 5-.HT, while vascular 

~eactivity is ~ssentially urialtered in response to PE in 

135 
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experimental diabetes (Owen_and Carrier, 1978, 1979a, 1979b, 

1979c, 1979d). The increased responsiveness or sensitivity 

of aortae from streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats to the 

neurotransmitter NE was related-to the duration of the dia

betic state and to the extracellular Ca++ co~centration. 

The decreased sensitivity of aortae from diabetic rats to 

5-HT also was re'lated to the duration of. the diabetic state 

and. to the extracellular Ca++ concentration, but, the de-

creased sensitivity of aortae from diabetic rats to KCl was 

related only to the extracellular Ca++ .concentration. 

Aortae from rats '(,vhich were diabetic for 14-20 days 

demonstrated an increase in sensitivity to NE in low levels 

of external Ca++ (Figures 5 and 6). Effector sensitivity 

expressed as mean log EC50 values was determined from cumu-

lative dose-response relationships.. The· diabetic aortae 

were supersensitive to NE as. reflected by the significant 

decrease~ in the· mean log ECSO (Figure 6) whe·n the bathing 

0 ++-media contained 0. 20 1 0. 4 0, and ~ 80 rnM Ca .. However,. in 

++ . 
the presence of 2. 50 mt-1. Ca. 1 there was no difference be-

tween the control and diabetic aortae. 

The phenomenon. of supersensitivity to NE in vascular 

smooth muscle is .recognized (Carrier and Shibata, 1977) and 

such a condition can be elicited in ma~y ways. Interference 

or impairment of normal adrenergic innervation (surgical 

or chemi.cal denervation) results in an increase in the sen-

sitivity of the effector cells to NE (~rendelenburg, 1966; 
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Shibata et al., 1972; Carrie·r and.· Shibata, 1977). Post-

junctional supersensitivity or a true·increase in the sen-

_ sitivity of the _effector is seen after· treatment with 

reserpine (Carrier and Holland, 1965; Hudgins an~ Fleming, 

·1966; Carrier and:Jurevics, 1973). Prejunctional supersen-
. . 

sitivity of a tissue;±~ ~~en after ~he applic~ti6n df cocaine, 

which b.locks neuronal uptake of · catecholamines, o~r corticos

terone, .which .blocks extraneuronal uptake of catecholamines. 

In the ca.se of prejunctional supersensitivity.the responses 

to spec{fic agonists are greater due to an increase in their 

effective concentration in the vicinity of the receptors 

(Carrier and Shibata, 1977). 

The influence of extraneuronal uptake of NE in this 

present study has not been determined. The development of 

supersensitivi.ty could be demonstrated only in the 14-20 

day diabetic rats and was telated to the external Ca++ ~on

centration. Therefbre.it seems unlikely th~t the observed 

phenomenon reflects alterations in the extraneuronal uptake 

·mechanism. 

Clinical observations show·that diabetes may be accom-

panied_by neuropathy of the sympathetic nervous· system which 

results in an impaired nerve function. Functional abner-

malities of the _autonomic nervous- system in long-term dia-

betes are well known. They include postural fall in blood 

pressure (Rundles·, 1945), abnormal reflex bradycardia a.fter 

a Valsalva maneuver {Sharpey-Schafer, 19~0), reduced levels 
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of catecholamin~s in blood (Christensen, 19.72), and cardio

vascular tissue (Neubauer and Christensen, 1976), and are

duction in spontaneous moveme-nts of the pupil of the eye 

(Gundersen, 1974). This lends support_for tpe hypothesis 

that the supersens~tivity to NE observed in this study may 

be analogous to denervation sensitization. On the other 

hand, Brody and Dixon (.1964) conc·luded that· their observa

tion of hyperrE?sponsiveness of perfused· hindquarters of dia

betic· rats. (allo~an treated) ·to NE was not related to a loss 

of adrenergic function.- In addition, the rat aorta which 

was employed in the present study is essentially devoid of 

adrenergic n~rves (~atil et al., 1972; Fleisch, 1974) ~nd 

insensitive to cocaine blockage (Maling e t a Z. , 19 71) .'. In 

view of"the above discussion and the calcium dependency of 

the. supersensitivity phenomenon demonstrated. in this study, 

the increased se:q.s.itivity to. NE in the diabetic· rat is prob

ably not related to impairment of adrenergic nerve fibers. 

It is thought that endogenous chemical transmitters 

have a trophic· effe~c:t on the post junc-tional tissues. W'nen 

this is lost, the tissue, in a compensatory··manner, in

creases in sens~i ti vi t-y. In skeletal musc1e; interruption 

of-transmitte~ release will induce a spread of.receptor 

area over the entire·skeletal muscle· cell (Thesleff, 1960) 

and an increase in sensitivity o.f the muscle ·will occur. In. 

vascular smooth muscle, reserpine-induced supersensitivity 

is not the result of receptor spread (Carrier and Shibata, 
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1~77) . It appears to result from some alteration in the 

physiology of the smooth muscle cell. The present data 

is compatible with this concept of supersensitivity in vas-

ctilar muscle. Since our preparation is free of adrenergic 

innervation, there is no apparent. interruption of trans-

mitter release. In addition, the responses ~f the diabetic 

(14-20 days) aortic tissues· were supersensitive to NE only 

when- the external Ca++ concentration was less than 2.50 rn.T\1. 

·However· contractile re.sponses to PE, another _predominately 

a.-adrenerg~c receptor agonist, of the aortae obtained from 

the diab.e-t.ic rats ( 14-20 days.) were· not different from the 

contractile.responses toPE of the control aortae in the 

f 0 20 1 ++ . 
presence o ·. mM externa Ca. concentrat1.on~ This is 

indicated. by the ~imilar pD2 of phenylephrine and the similar 

pA2 of phentolamine for the diabetic and ·control rats.. There

fore, i-t is unlikely that the demonstrated increase in sen-

siti~ity of the effector cells. to NE is a result of an in-

crease in a.-adrenergic receptor area. Even though both NE 

and PE are predominately.a.~adrenergic receptor ~goni~ts, 

differences have been demonstratedin the relative sensi-

tivity of the fast (F-) and slow .(S-) components of con

traction for these t\vo agonists (Brodie_ e:t- at.·,· 1959). For 

example., the F-component appeared to be more sensitive (lower 

t.lu'eshold) to NE, whereas the s-component was more sensitive 

to PE~ Therefote, it is not unre~sonable to see differences 

in the contractile.response induced by these two·C3,gents. 
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Bohr (1964a) found that substitution of a calcium-free 

solution for a.phy~iological. salt solution resulted in an 

initi.al poten·tiation of the· F-component and a marked depres

sion or elimination of the S-component· in response toepi-

nephrine. He also observedthat increases in calcium con-

centration above 1.6 mM depressed the F-compo"nent, but had 

little or no effect on the S-component. Since the increase 

in sensitivity of the diabetic tissues to NE occurred only 

in low leve·ls of _external .ca ++, the present data indicate 

that the. diabetic tissues utilize or ha-ndle extracellular 

Ca++ in a different manner for NE-induced vas~ular contrac-

tions. 

Aortae from rats which were diabetic· (28-35 days) for 

a longer period of time demonstrated a greater maximum force 

developed than the age-matched controls in response to NE 

(~igure 10). In contrast to the younger diabetic group, 

there was no change in the mean log EC50 values (Figure's 8 

and. 9).. The greater maximum contractile force of the older 

diabetic t·issue in response to NE occurred· at all external 

++ . d Ca concentrat1ons use . There was a slight tendency, 

though-not significant,· fo.r the older diabetic tissues to 

.develop less- maximum contractile force in response to PE 

in the presence of 2. 50 mM external Ca ++ concentration· 

(Figure 29) . 

The maximum force developed in ,response to NE by, the 

older diabetic tissues (28-35 days) was significantly 

greater than the response of the younger diabetic tissues 
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(14~20 days) and the corresponding age-matched controls 

(Figure 11) . These findings occurred at all of the various 

extracellular Ca++ concentrations used. These results can

not be interpreted as an age-dependent increase in vascular 

tone, since there was. no signific-ant difference between 

the two different age groups of controls. The older con

trol group showed the tendency, though not signii'icant, 

to develop. a greater degree of force than the younger group., 

However, the age difference between the two control groups 

is not of sufficient magnitude to detect the.age-~elated · 

increase in responsiveness of NE contractions as reported 

by Cohen and Berkowitz (1976) .. The increase in maximum 

force may reflect changes in S-adrenergic receptor activity. 

It has been shown that 8-receptor mediated relaxation of 

rat aorta is decreased with increasing '.age of the animals 

, (Fleisch et aZ., 1970; Cohen and Berkowitz, 1974). Relaxant 

responses of aortae obtained from diabetic rats (28-35 days.) 

.to ISO in the presence of 2. 50 :mt-1 external Ca ++ concentra

tion were increased markedly with the diabetic state when 

they were plotted as a percent of the assumed maxim~l pos

sible relaxation, that is, relaxation of the contracted 

tissue (5-HT~induc~d contraction) back to th~ ba~eline force. 

Difficulties arise in the interpretation of the results from 

the relaxant studi~s due to the influence of initial con-

tractile force and spontaneous tone on vascular relaxation. 

Diabetic and control tiss·ues were contracted with an EC85 
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concentration of 5-HT. This resulted in a greater con-

tractile force being developed in the control tissue. 

Cohen and Berkowitz (197'4) have shown that as contractile 

force is incr~ased, the percent relaxation is decreased. 

Also arterial responsiveness to ISO would appear to be 

less. in the control tissues if the aortae from the control 

animals had an intrinsically· greater spontaneous tone .than 

aortae from the diabetic animals. A maximum relaxation of 

130.6 + 5.4% for the diabetic tissue indicates that the 

diabetic tis sue does. have a spontaneous tone. A maximum 

relaxation .o-f 84.9 + 12.1% for the cont_rol tis~ue did not 

answer the question of how much; if any, spontaneous tone 

the control tissue possesses. Further studies which take 

into account the influence, of initial contractile force and 

spontaneous tone on vascular relaxation_.are· required to 

determine whether the increase in maximum force developed 

to NE reflects change in 8-adrenergic receptor activity. 

The source of Ca++ utilized for vascular contraction 

has been shown to vary for different agonists. (Hiraoka e·t 

aZ., 1968; Hudgins and Weiss, 196.8~; Greenberg et aZ., 1973;. 

Cohen and Berkowitz, 1976) .. The currently known facts sup-

port the concept that NE contractions are primarily depend

ent upon an intracellular source of Ca++ and to a less extent 

on extracellular Ca++, while KCl-induced contraction and 

5-HT-induced contraction.exhibit a marked dependence on 

extracellular Ca++. 
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In the present study NE--induced contractions were un-

altered in both age groups of control tissues and the young 

++ diabe;tic group when external Ca was- lowered from 2.50 mM 

to either 0. 8 0 or 0 • 4 0 ffiL'\1'. However, when the extracellular 

Ca++ was reduced to 0.20 mM the NE-contractions were signif-

icantly depressed (Figure 11) . These findings are ·in agree-

· ment with previous reports (Hudgins and Weiss, 1968~ Cohen 

and Berkowitz, 1976) which indicate that NE contractions 

are not primarily dependent upon an extracellular source of 

C ++ a . While the. NE~induced contractions of the older dia-

betic tissues also seemed to be primarily dependent upon 

an intracellular source of Ca++, they were more susceptible 

. 1 ++ . 1 ( . to changes 1n extern~ Ca than contra responses F1gure 

11) . There was. a ~ignificant· decreas.e .in the maximum· force 
++ .. 

in response tc>' .· NE when the external Ca was reduced to 

.both 0. 40 mM and 0. 2.0 roM. This relationship may be inter

preted to mean that the importance of extracellular Ca++ 

for NE contractions is altered in diabetes. 

Even though the maximal contractile force appeared 

decreased., no diabetic state dependent change in maximal 

contract~le force ·generated in respqnse to KCl could be 

demonstrated by a comparison of maximal contractile force 

generated by either diabetic (14-20 days or 28-35 days) 

tissue ~ersus its corresponding age-matched control tissue 

. ++ 
in the presence of 0.20 mM or 2.50 mM external Ca concen-

tration (Figures 13 and 16). Also no age dependent -reduc-

tion in maximal contractile foice generated in response to 
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KCl could be demonst·ra.ted in either the diabetic or control 

tissue for the age groups studied (Figure 18). A subsen-

sitivity of the diabetic tissue to KCl was noted when the 

mean log EC50 of the diabetic tissue and the mean log EC50 

of the control tissue were compared in the presence of 2.50 

mM Ca ++ (Figures 12 and 15). This subs-ensitivity of dia-

be·tic tissue to KCl cou-ld not be demonstrated in the pres-

f 0 20 C ++ ( . 14 d 17) ence o . mM a F~gures an. . 

While the calcium dependency of the maxim"UID contr.ac-

tile response to 5-HT in the control aortae appears to in-

crease with age (Cohen and Berk,owitz, 1976), this is not 

true for th.e calcium dependency of the maximum contractile 

response in the diabetic aortae (Figure 2.5). The maximum 

contractile .response to 5-HT in the olC!er diabetic group 

(2·8-35 days) in the presence o.f either 0.20 or 2.50 mM Ca++ 

is significantly less than the maximum contractile response 

to 5-HT in the-corresponding age-matc~ed control group 

(Figure 23) .. A subsensitivity of both age groups of dia-

betic tissue to 5-HT was noted when the log EC50 of the 

diabetic tissue and ~~e l9g EtSO of the age~matched control 

tissue was compared in the presence .. of 2.50 mM external Ca++ 

concentration (Figures 19 and .. 22). In 0.20 mM external Ca++ 

thi·s subsensitivity was noted in the younger diabetic tissue 

group (14-20 days) but not.in the older diabetic tissue 

.group (28-35 days) (Figu,res 21 and 24). Determination of 

the.pA2 value for a 5-HT antagonist would be necessary to 

te·st if there has been any alteration of the interaction of 
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the 5-HT receptor agonist w~th the recet?tor-calcium complex 

or if there has been an· alteration. in the re:cept~r-calcium 

complex itself with the diabetic state. 

Another factor one must consider is the structural 

component·s of vascular muscle. Bevan (1976) has demon-

strated. in hypertensive animal~ the existence of a similar 

time course of increased arterial pressure and prolifera-· 

tion of smooth muscle cells. Since· smooth muscle cell 

proliferation is one of. the earliest structural observations· 

in atherosclerosis. (Morrison and Scott, 1977), it :Ls pos-

sible that an increased maximum force produced in the dia-

betic tissue might be due t<?_proliferation of smooth muscle 

cells. However,. an increased maximum contractile force was 

only developed in. response to NE in the. diabetic tissue. 

5-HT actually caused a decreased contractile force to be 

developed in. the diabetic aortae·, while maximum contractile 

force in response to KCl and PE w.as not altered. This in-

dicates that smooth· muscle proliferation does not account 

for the contractile force generated by the different agonists 

in diabetic aortae . 
. 45 

Ca efflux from aortae obtained from diabetic (28-35 

days) rats plotted· as desaturation curves· did not differ 

from 45ca efflux from aortae obtained from control rats 

(Figure 35) . The diabetic state did not affect the com-

ponent relative size value, t 1 value, or·k value (Table 4). 
. . ~ 

d . . . c ++ . k d c ++ ffl 'th th Stu ~es exam1.n~ng a · upta e an a- e ux w1. e 
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various-contractile agonists (NE, KCl, 5-HT, and.PE) would 

be requ~red to· further define Ca++ rel~ted' contractions in 

diabetes. 

When the work requirements a.f the heart are increased 

by pressure or volume overload, an increase in heart mass 

occurs (Fanburg, 1970; Rabinowitz, 1972). Since the maxi-

mum contracti.le force developed in response to the· neuro-

transmitter. NE by the diabetic ao.rtae (28-35 days) was 

elev~ted and also since insulin is known to decrease the. 
) 

plasma volume of diabetics without complications (Mackay 

et aZ., 1978) it was. believed that heart mass might be in-

creased in the. diabetic rats. 

Procedures to normalize body weight were resorted to 

in order to assess cardiac enlargement since both groups of 

diabetic rats (14-20 days and 28--35 days) w~ighed signifi-

cantly less than the cor·responding age-matched groups of 

control rats (Table·. 5). Left ventricle wet weight/body 

weight, heart wet weight/body weight, left ventricle dry 

weight/body weight, and ·calculated heart dry weight/body 

weight were body weight normalized parameters which in-

dicated that the diabetic (28-35 ·days) heart mass was 

·g-reater than the control heart mass (Tables 5 and 6). A 

further analysis of the wet weight data led to questions 

concerning the val.idity of using the. wet weight/body weight 

normalized parame.ters as evidence that the diabetic heart 

mass was. great~r than the control heart mass. When the wet 
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weight/body weight normalized parameters of the younger 

control group were compared to the wet weight/body weight 

normalized parameters of the older control group and the 

wet weight/body weight normalized parameters of the younger 

·diabetic group (14-20 days) were compared to the wet weight/ 

body weight normalized parameters of the older diabetic 

group (28-35 days), the older groups weighed less than the 

younger groups. The older control group weighed signifi

cantly less than the. younger control group, while the de

creased weight of the older diabetic group was not signifi

cant. However, an analysis o!f the dry .weight ·data seemed 

to confirm that. the diabetic (28-35 days) heart mass was 

greater than the control heart mass. The·dry weight/body 

weight normalized paramet.ers of ·the· younger control group 

were greater, but not s~gnificantly greater than· the dry 

we1ght/body· wej.ght normali~ed paramete·rs of the older group. 

The.dry.weight/body weight normalized parameters of the 

younger diabetic group were les.s, but no.t significantly 

less than the dry weight/body weight normalized parameters 

. of the older group. Also ther right ventricle dry weight, 

left ventricle. dry ·weight, and calculated heart dry weight 

of the o.lder diabetic rats 'tvere significantly_ greater than 

the right ventric.le dry weight, left ventricle dry weight, 

and calculated heart dry weight of the younger diabetic 

rats while the body weight of the older diabetic rats was 

greater, but not significantly g·reater, than the· body weight 
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of the y9unger diabetic rat,s. Determination of blood pres-

sure, protein and DNA co.ntent, and a study of_ the incor

pora.tion .of tritiated thymidine into cardiac tissue wo,uld 

be of value in confirming and expanding the conclusi~ns 

about increased heart mass derived from this study. 

In conclusion, the present study provided evidence 

that vascular responses to NE, KCl, and 5-HT are dif-

ferentially altered, while vascular responses to PE are 

essentially una.l tered in experimental diabetes.. This study 

also indicates that .-·there is a change in the relative irn-· 

++ portance of extracellular Ca for NE, KCl, and 5-HT vas-

cular contractions in experimental diabetes. In the earlier 

stages of the diabe.tic state the ao.rtae were supersensitive 

to NE in the presence of lowered Ca ++ concentrations. · Later 

the aortae demonstrated a generalized increased responsive-

ness in maximum force developed to NE. Heart weight mass 

appeared. to be increas.ed in the older dia,bet~c :rats ( 28-3? 

days). Both age groups (14-20 days diabetic, 8-9 weeks old· 

and- 28-35 days diabetic·, 10-11 weeks. old) of the diabetic 

aortae were ·:subsens-itive to KCl in t~e ·presence of 2.50 mM 

Ca ++ concentration-•. - Both age .groups of diabeti~ ao_rtae 

were subsensitive to 5-HT ,in the,presence of 2~50 mM Ca++, 

while only the younger age group was subsensitive to 5-HT 

in the presence of 0.20 rnM external Ca++. The older group 

of diabetic aortae demonstrated a generalized decreased 

responsiveness in maximum contractile force developed to 
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5-HT. The relationship between the differential alterations 

of vascular responses in the diabetic rats· to contractile 

.agonists cannot be defined at the present time. However, 

·it may reflect progressive· cellular changes associated 

with the disease state. -Nevertheless I a11 alterations· 

exhibited a dependency upon extracellular Ca++. 

. j 



SUivlMARY 

1. Aortae obtained from rats diabetic for 14-20 days 

were supersensitiv~ in contractile:response toNE 

in the presence 0 f 0. 20, 0. 4 0, and 0·.· .80 m.l\1 external 

Ca ++, but not in the presence of 2. 50 mM ext.ernal 

C ++ . 
~ concentrat~on. 

2. Aortae obtained from rats diabetic for 28-35 days 

showed a marked increase in maximum c·ontractile force 

in response to NE in the presence of 0.20, 0.40, 0.80, 

d 2 50 t 1 C ++ . an . rnM ex erna a concentrat~on. 

3. The maximum contractile force developed in response to 

NE was greater at all exter~al_Ca++ concentrations· in 

the older diabetic group (28-35 days diabetic, 10-11 

weeks old) as compared to the younger diabetic group 

(14-20 days diabetic, 8-9 weeks old). There was no 

signi~icant difference when the· two control groups 

(10-11 weeks old versus 8-9 weeks old) were compared. 

4. Maximum contractile force developed in r1=sponse to NE 

. ++ 
in 2.50 mM external Ca was compared to the maximum 

contractile force obtained from the same tissue in 

++ 
0. 20, 0. 40, and 0. 80 Ifu\1 external Ca- . . A significant 

decrease. was detected for the control rats (8-9 weeks 

old and 10-11 weeks old) and for the younger diabetic 

rats (14-20 days diabetic, 8-9 weeks old) in the 

150 
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presence of 0.20 mM external Ca++. The older diabetic 

rats exhibited a ·greater dependency. on extracellular 

Ca++ as demonstrated by the significant decrease in 

maximum contractile force development both in 0.40 and 

++ 0.20 mM external Ca . 

5.' Aortae obtained·from diabetic rats (14-20 days and 28-

35 days) were subsensitive in contra:ctile response to 

. ++ KCl in the presence of 2.50 mM external Ca , but not 

in the presence of 0. 20 · mM extern-aT Ca ++ concentration. 

6. Aortae obtained· from diabetic rats (14-20 days) were 

subsensitive in contractile response to·S~HT in the 

presence of 0.20 and 2.50 mM. external.Ca++.concentra-

tion. 

7. Aortae obtained. from diabetic rats (28-35 days) were 

subsensitive ·in contractile response to 5-HT in the 

f 2 ·so ++ b · h f presence o . · mM Ca. ., · ut not. ~n t e presence o 

0.20 mM e-xternal Ca++ concentration. 

8. Aortae: obtained from rats diabe-tic for 28-35 days 

showed a marked decrease in maximum contractile force 

in response to :6~HT in the presence of 0.20 and 2.50 mM 

1 ++ t' externa . Ca concentra ~on. 

9. The contractile force developed in response to _5-HT was 

significant-ly greater in the presence of 2. 50 mM exter

++ nal Ca for the older control group (10-11 weeks old) 

than for the younger control group (8~9 weeks old). 

There was no significant difference when the older 
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control group was compared to the younger control group 

in the presence of 0.20 mM external ca++. Neither was 

there a significant difference when the two diabetic 

groups (14-20 days diabetic, 8-9 '"N"eeks_ old and 28-35 

days diabetic', 10-11 weeks ·old) were compared in the 

f 0 20 1 ++ . presence o . · rnM externa Ca or ~n the presence 

of 2.50 mM external ca++ concentration. 

10. Aortae obtained from diabetic rats (14-20 days) con-· 

tracted similar to aortae obtained from control rats 

in response to PE in the presence of 0 •. 2 0 rnM external 

C ++ 
a • The pD 2 of phenylephrine and the pA2 of phentol-

amine were not. significantly different for the dia-

beti.c and. control aortae. 

11. Aortae obtained from diabetic rats (28-35 days) con-

tracted similar to aortae obtained from control rats 

in response to P~E' in the presence of. 2. 50 ~1 external 

C 
++ a • The pD 2 of phenylephrine a_nd the pA2 of phentoL-

amine were not signif£cantly different·for the diabetic 

and control aortae. 

12. 45ca efflux from aortae plotted as desaturation curves 

showed no. significant di-ffe~ence between diabetic 

(28-35 days) and control tissue. Component relative 

size values., tk values, and k values were the sam~ for 2 . 

diabetic and control aortae. 

13. Left ventricle dry weight/body weight and calculated 

heart dry weight/body weight were t~vo parame·ters which 
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were greater for the diabetic rats (28-35 days) than 

for the control rats. Also the right ventricle dry 

weightr left ventricle dry weight, and calculated 

heart dry weight of the older diabetic rats (28-35 

days diab~tic, 10-11 ~eeks old) were- significantly 

greater tha~ the right ventriple dry ~eight, lett 

ventricle dry weight, and calculated heart dry weight 

of the younger diabetic rats (14-20 days diabetic, 

8"-9 weeks old), while ·the body weight of the· ·older 

diabetic rats was greater, but·not significantly 

greater,. than the body weight~ of th~ younger diabetic 

rats. 
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